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' “post 11. st Allen Field 
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»phis Coaching Staff rc- 
c’w Fort Worth after 
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time to watch us in practice ses
sions," Coach McMurray said.

About the upcoming sessions of 
working out. the coach indicaterl 
that thia year the team will un
dergo more weight lifting during 
the training periods than has l>eei. 
the practice in past years.

Hubert Dennia is in charge of 
reserve seat ticket sales again 
thia year and he la asking for 
those interested in retaining the 
aame reserve to contact him as 
soon as possible. Reserve seats for 
th« ii>^ home ^m e# are 110.00 
per book.

Candy R eyes To  
P lay In Gam e Fri. 
A t Childress
Candy Reyes, who is headed for 

McMiirry University to nlfcy ror 
the Indians on a Grant-inAid. 
will be playing in the Oreenhe't 
Bowl Football Classic at H p.m. 
Fnday in Fair f’ark Stadium in 
Childreaa.

Reyes, and Don Davis, were the 
two Memphis players selected, 
however, Davia chose not to play 
in the Classic. Reyea will lie play
ing on the West team.

The Queen's contest is K:.tO 
p.m. Thupaday in portico o f the 
First National Bank after the 
Greenbelt Bowl Picnic at fl p.m. 
tonight, in the Rotary Bowl or 
in Fair Park Auditorium depend
ing on the weather.
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Estelline School
«  «  « I 5c (Inc. Ic sales tax) «  «  a N UM BER 14

To Start A u3. 18
Kstelline students will return to 

their clusiH-s with the o|K*niiig of 
aihool set for .Monday, .Aug. 18, 
according to Weldon Bates, super
intendent.

A faculty - employee breakfast 
has been scheduled for 8 a m. hri- 
djiy, August 15, with the 15lh and 
Dith a.s days set aside as in-M i- 
vice for teachers.

1 ho Estelline School Board w ill 
nieet at 8 p.m. Monday, August

ib :

S i

I FARM BUREAU QUEEN— M em phis' Tammy 
rt. <laughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lockhart, w on  the 
Farm Bureau Queen contest here lest Friday night, 

ty Queens vied fo r  the title.

[otball Players To 
(port At 9KX) M on.

f MBS football play-Lell o f our fans to come ciut any-

Henry Hall,
Father of Former 
Resident, Dies
Funeral services for Henry ('. 

Hall, 75, of Bangs were hehl re
cently ill the Bangs Church of 
Christ with .lames Nolan, minister, 
and Stan Harvey officiating.

.Mr. Hall was the father of Bil
ly Joe Hall o f Stamford, former 
Memphis resident.

Burial was in Highland Ceme
tery at Stamford.

Mr. Hall died in a Bangs nurs
ing home after a short illness.

Bom Nov. 10, 1800, in Spring 
Hill, .Mr. Hall married Lenner 
Johnson Nov. 23, 1010, in Stubbs.

A farmer and carpenter, .Mr. 
Hall was a former Stamford re
sident for a number of years be
fore moving to Bangs in 1052. He 
was s member of the Church of 
Christ

Survivors include: his wife, Len
ner; four sons, Billy Joe Hall o f 
Stamford, James Hall of Anson, 
Nathan Hall of Houston and Jer
ry Hall o f Cameron; thrs« daugb- 
>rw, Evslyn Hansen and Nita 
Mayes, both o f Abilene, and Lin
da Taylor o f Austin; one sister, 
.Mrs. A. J. Henson of Anson; 21 
grandchildren; 12 great-grand
children and several nieces and 
nephews.

Pallbearers were grandsons, 
.Mike Hall, Jerry Don Hall, Tommy 
Hall, Bobby Hall, James Robert 
Hall, Ross .Mayes, Kenny .Mayes, 
Craig Pierce and Brian Pierce.

Honorauy pallbearers were 
gruiidsona-in-luw, Craig Vt'right, 
Jerry Highsmith and Jim Saxon; 
and Charles Long.

11, for their annual budget hear
ing, Bates said.

Supt. Bates encouraged any stu
dent new to the district to come 
by the office piior to August IS 
for registration.

Filling the Kstelline faculty are: 
Cano Wilson, high school princi
pal, science and athletic coach; a 
new teacher, Ronald Cummings, 
math and junior high coach; Betty 
M’ilde, cu4iimercial and social stu
dies; Susan Davidson, English- 
Monreen Smith, home economics; 
nnd Tom ^euy, vocational ag.

Elementary teachers include. 
Clarence Wooten, elementary 
principal; Edith Seay, Peggy John
son, Margaret Wooten, I’atti l»u  
Nivens, special reading; and Mike 
Hughes and Erma Lee Pepper, 
s(iecial education and aide.

Also Jerri Martin, visiting co
op teacher; Tom Atkisson, coun
selor; Lazaro Alfaro, custodian; 
Joe White, but foreman; Jewel 
.Morris, and Doris Lunghine, lunch 
(ooks, and Donna Sparks, secre
tary.

Graveside Rites To  
Be H eld  H ere Fri. 
For Ezra T . Dunn
Ezra T. Dunn of Plainview, for

merly o f Hall County, pasaed a- 
Wby in Plainview hospital at 8 a.m. 
Wednesday, Auguit 0.

Funeral aervices will be held at 
11 a.m. FYiday morning in Lemons 
Funeral Chapel in Plainview with 
graveside rites here in hairview 
Cemetery at 4 p.m.

.Mr. Dunn was a retired grocery- 
man, having been in Plainview 
more than 30 years.

He is survived by his wife, .Ma
bel of the homo; one son, Tommy 
Dunn of Levelland; two gn-and- 
children, Valerie nnd David of 
I.,evelland; one brother, .1. M. 
Dunn of I/OS Angeles, f  alif.; and 
two sisters, .Mrs. Jewel Bnuinan 
of Pampa and .Mrs. .luaniU Bau
man of Ballinger.

Lakeview R ites 
Held M on. For 
Charlie B. Isbell

Funeral servicea for Charlie B. 
Isbell, 65, were held at 3 p.m. 
•Monday, August 4, in the I-ake- 
view Church of Christ with Larry 
Pasley, minister, officiating. Bur
ial was under the direction of 
Spicer F\jnera1 Home in the Union 
Hill Cemetery at Lakeview with 
graveside services conducted hy 
the American J.egion SimqMina- 
Noel Post of Memphis.

Mr. Isbell pawed away Sun
day, August 3, in Hall County 
Hospital.

Charlie Isbell was born .March 
16, 1910, in Bonham and moved 
to Hall County in 1920. He was a 
World War II veteran.

Survivors include: his stepmo
ther, Mrs. Berdie Isbell of Archer 
City; two brothers, Bennie of 
Pruitland, Odnho, and Dick of 
Memphis; one rister, Mrs. Lorene 
Mall of Phillips; two stepbroth
ers, Orville Lewis of Archer City 
nnd Pete Isbell o f Waco; two half 
sisters, Mrs. Wanda Mae Cambill 
and .Mrs. Wilda Faye I/alorance, 
both o f Texas; and a cousin, Mrs. 
L. K. Ledger of Memphis.

Pallbearers were M’ . C. Hig- 
night, Gayle Gilreath, Bernie Paul 
Watson, James Young, Cullin 
Craghead and Thollie Lindliy.

Miss Tammy Lockhart Is 
Area Farm Bureau Queen
Water Systaiii Sign-Up 
Deadline Is August 15
Final applications are being ac

cepted for persona interested in 
acquiring drinking water services 
to rural areas directly M'eat, 
Southwest and Northwest of .Mem
phis, it was announced this week.

According to Don Cockrell, 
President o f Fi'wt State Bank 
o f Memphis, citizens living in these 
areas, or those with farina needing 
water service have until August 16 
(Fnday week) to sign up and 
make their $100 deposit.

ITesident Cockrell haa been 
working on the project for many 
months and has signed up 30 al
ready desiring the water service 
which will be provided by Red 
River Authority of Texas as a 
portion of the Thirsty Water Sys
tem o f Texas.

This wilt be the last oppoitunity 
for rural homes or farms in the 
West Texas area to get drinking 
water piped to their places un
der the ’Thirsty Water Syatem, as 
there are no other programe being 
offered.

Also, it is believed that the sys
tem being planned now will only 
carry thoae meters originally sign
ed up. Water to supply the system 
will come from Greenbelt Munici
pal and Industrial Water System 
which Buppliee such area towns at 
Clarendon, Childress, Hedley, and 
Quanah.

Red River Authority has con
structed several such systems sup

plying rural farms with drinking 
water, and this one is the last 
being planned.

Citizens interested should con
tact Don Cockrell at First State 
Bank to fill out the necessary 
forms and make their deposit.

“ M’e will not know for a month 
or two whether or not this parti
cular system will get approved for 
construction," Cockrell said, "but 
it a|ipears real promising that ap
proval will come if enough sign up 
for the service.”

Country Club Sets 
D ates For Annual 
Cbam p Tourney

The Mem|>his Country Club will 
have its annual club champion
ship tournament on Saturday and 
Sunday, August 16 and 17, it was 
announced this w<Sek by Club Man
ager Barry Ward.

All golfers entering the tourna
ment will play two 18-hole medal 
rounds, one on Saturday, to qual
ify for flights, and the final lound 
on Sunday. Both rounds count ir 
determining the club champion 
(winner o f the top Might) and the 
lower flight winners.

The Club will also have a so- 
(Continued on Page 8)

I Miaa Tammy Lockhart, Hull 
' County Farm Bureau Queen, won 
I the Title of .Area I Farm Bureau 
I Queen Friday evening when she 
was selected by the judges over 

I four other County Queens in the 
I Memphis Community Center.
j .Miss Tina Clawiion, Hansford 
County Queen, was named first 
runner-up in the contest.

{ .Miss l/ockhart, a junior stu
dent in .Memphis High and .MHS 
Cheerleader, is the daughter of 
•Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lockhart o f 
Memphis. She received a two-foot 
trophy and the honor of competing 
in the State-wide contest in De
cember in San Antonio.

Each o f the five contestants had 
well rehearsed speeches ready for 
the contest and competition was 
keen, as all had won their respec
tive county contests.

Miss Lockhart, who took speech 
I last year in school, was a picture 
o f grace and composure during 
the contest. Uaral Farm Bureau 
i^ B M n  wvra elated over Tam
my's ssicceas.

Assisting the young ladies dur
ing the show was C<^y Williams,

I son o f Mr. and Mrs. George M’ il- 
liama of Memphis.

Winner o f the talent find waa 
Debra Clawson o f Hansford Coan- 
ty, the sister o f the Queeiv Kun- 
ner-ap, who tang patriotic num
bers. Both are the daughters of 
Max Clawson of Gruver. There 
were three entries .n the Talent 
Kind contest including Hall Coun
ty’s Sidney Gardenhire. Sidney 
had the giisforune of auifering 
with a heiul cold, but the did an 
excellent Jo)»* with her numbers.

Following the contest, a ban
quet waa held at which the win
ners were the honored guests.

Hall County Picnic 
Names Committees

Assn,
Tues.

Band M em bers 
To Meet On 
M onday Nigbt
A meeting of all band officers 

and aeniors will be held at the 
hand hall on Monday evening at 
6:00 p.m., Carol Blain, director, 
announced today.

The first fall hand meeting will 
be held at 7:00 p.m. on Monday. 
All members are asked to attend 
and to bring their instruments, 
the director stated.

srer,
* C.

W,«, ■
Willum

«oniial,, ciane*
i s  W a j;'' ^ «• «

M H S  C U m  O f  ’66  
Is Seeking List 
O f  A ddresses
The MHS Class o f 1966 is seek

ing address of its members in or
der to plan a 10th anniversary re
union.

All members o f the graduating 
rla a  o f 1966 of Memphis High 
are requested to tend their name 
and current addreae to: Class Re
union, Box 187, Memphis, Texas 
79245.

Plana are underway to have a 
reunion in 1976. Any parents of 
frionda tlMt knaw the cu n m t »d-

19S6 are

Memphis Students Te 
Register Aug. 1 3 , 1 5
Memphis students in the senior 

and junior classes in High School, 
Junior High School (grades six 
through eight) and the elementary 
grades of kindergarten through 
fifth, will register for the 
76 ichool year in respective hiiild- 
ingn on Wednesday, August 13.

Then on Friday, August 15, sop
homores and freshmen will regis  ̂
ter. Sophomores will register at 
9:80 a m. and Freshmen at I p m 

On Wednesday, MHS seniors 
will begin regiaterting at 9:30 a.m 
after the general faculty meeting 
set for 9 a-m. Junior» will begi»
enrelltar at 1 p.m. that afUrnoon 

In Auatin and Travis Elemen

gin at 9 a.m. Grades kindergarten 
through third grade register in 
Travis Elementary, and grades 
four and five in Austin Elemen
tary.

Also on Wednesday. Junior 
High studenU register beginning 
at 1 p.m. These are studenU in 
grades six, seven and eight

On August 14, all faculty mem
ber» will meet at the Fine Arts 
Center auditorium at Clarendon 
College at 9:30 a m. for an in- 
service training seaeion sponsored 
by PESO. This will be an all day 
meeting.

The fir»t day o f fchoel for ail 
Btudenta wiD he-on Monday.

Tuesday night, President D. C. 
.Messick o f the Hall County Picnic 
Assn., met wdth interested mem
bers o f the steering committee of 
the association and made many 
committee assignments for the 
celebratioti scheduled for Sep
tember 20 and 21.

Since many o f the workers on 
the various committees were not 
present at the meeting, assign- 
menU are subject to each indivi
dual’s acceptance o f duties and 
responsibilities. Individuals who 
have been assigned but who feel 
they cannot serve should notify 
their respective committee chair
man and be willing to find an a- 
greeable replacement. Also, Piesi- 
dent Measick and Secretary Mild
red Stephens should be notified.

The celebr.ntion, as being plan
ned for 1976, will contain many 
o f the popular aspecU of pa.«t cele
brations, including parade, beard 
growing contest on Saturday and 
barbecued beef dinner on Sunday.

.Members of the various com
mittees are lister us follows:

Nominating —  Byron Baldwin, 
(hairman; Oren Jones, Tomie 
Potts, Lee Vardy and Carl Hill.

Program —  Wendell Harriaon 
chairman, Meit Coeper, Viiqnnia 
Browder, Mrs. W. F. .Meintush.

Community singing and enter
tainment —  Mr». W .K. Meintush, 
chairman; A. L. Rogers, Winfreil 
Coeper, Olainae Ward, Virginia 
Browder, Buck I/Sncaster, chair
man, Lee Vardy.

Registration —  Mary Jo Car
men, chainnan; Phyllis Dunn, 
Phyllis Dale, Janie Farnaworth 
and other».

Invitations ■— Miss Tops Gil
reath, chairman; Mrs. Ruby Ro
den, Miaa Inez Mason, Mrs. Roy 
Guthrie, Debr» Moore and Mrs 
Danny Clark.

Beef »  Roy Gresham, chair- 
tnan: [>. C. Mesairk, Haulby Dcan̂  
GordMt D. MqzMaa, Jim

Jerrel Rapp, Herman Yarbrough, 
Olton I'ate, Joe Neal Berry, T. W. 
Tippett, Mr«. Bray Cook, Crump 
Ferrel, T. W. Bell, Don Cockrell, 
Rayford Hutcherson, A. W. John
son, B. H. Cook, Lloyd Ward, Otis 
Cobb and Gayle Monzingo.

Publicity —  Bill Comb» and 
James Floyd.

Finance —  J. B. Scott, chair
man, Danny Scarbrough, Tom Sa
lem, Jim Edd Wines, Carl Hill, 
Rabb Holland, Andy Gardenhire, 
Morria Odom, Rusnell Payne, Ben 
Parks, Mackie Allen, Rayford 
Hutcherson, Larry Parks, Haulby 
Dean, James Chappell, Raymond 
Martin and Bill Collier.

Treasurer —  Haulby Dean, 
chairman, Harold .Moffitt, Don 
Long.

Clean-Up —  Rotary Club of 
Memphis, James Davis, President; 
Boy Scout Troop 35, Mm. Neal 
McQueen, Scoutmaster.

Emergency —  Jerry Burleson, 
chairman; John Deaver II, John 
Chamberlain, John Lemons.

Parade —  Emmet Abies, Chair
man, Conunander, .American Le
gion; L. F. (Chuck) Jones, Ro 
bert Hanvey, W. A. Majors, Ja.v 
T. Stone, V. A. M’illiams, M’srien 
Mitchell, Joe Boh Browning, J. 
R. Mitchell, Jimmy I>on .Molloy, 
V. C. Anderson, Delbert High- 
tf*wer, Fidel Rocha, Virginia 
Browder.

Food Serving —  Memphis Lions 
Club, Bill Bsllew, president; Es 
telline citizens, Tom Sesy, chair
man; I/skeview Lions Club, Lar
ry I/ewia, president; Turkey Lion« 
Club, Jay Eudy, president, and 
American I/*gion mernbem.

Art Display —  Artist Studio 
(Memphis) Mrs. J. B. Scott, Mr. 
Otho Stubbs, Turkey, Mrs. Jean 
Lyles, Turkey, Mrs. Tsd Hodlow, 
EstelHtie.

Suppliss —  Bylow Gro
cery, Hubert Jon««, with Clyde 
^  lUina, cbaimian.

Pots and Pans —  Andy Garden- 
hire, chairman, Billy Thompson, 
I/eon Davis.

Aprons, Towels, Jar», Wood—  
Edwin Hutcherson, chairman.

Telephone —  Jim Davis, chair
man ; Floyd Richardson, D. A. Col
lins.

Tables —  Floyd Edwards, chair
man, Johnny Farnsworth, Mackie 
Allen, Hiram Crawford.

Iced Tea —  George Berry, ice 
chairman; Mrs. Jenel Rapj), serv
ing chairman (tea making chair
man to be appointed).

Coffee —  R. .A. Ivldleman, 
chairman; ,A. M'. Johnson, Mrs. 
Cecil Adams, Joe Eddins.

Barbecue Master —  Pete I/and, 
chairman.

Cooking o f Meat —  Memphis 
Fire Department, Bob Hutcher
son, Fire Chief.

Grounds and T u ffic  —  Hall 
County .Sheriff Departn'ent, Mem
phis Police Dept.

Selling o f Bsiheciie —  Tom 
Sesy, chairman, .Toe Durham.

Beard Growing Contest —  Jim 
Edd Wines, chairman.

Reception— Tomie Potts, chair
man, Joe Allen BaPard.

Printing Tickets — Bill Combs.
Dessert —  Mrs. T>enn Mae Ad

cock, chairman; Mr». Robt-rf L. 
Duncan, Mrs. Starr Johnson. Mrs. 
O. S. Misenhimer, Mrs C. T. 
rhappell. Mrs. E. R. Orcutt, Mrs. 
Vivian Merrell, Mrs. Horace Du
val, Mrs. Mildred Stephens, Mrs. 
Henry Hays, Mrs. Johnny Han
cock, Mrs. David Guest, Mrs. D. 
C. Messick, Mrs. Harold Rampv, 
Mrs. Annette Boswell, Mrs. J. O. 
Cobb, Mrai Milton Ellis, Mrs. W. 
R. Scott, Mrs. Jack House. Mrs. 
David Dawnport, Mrs. A. W. 
Johnaan, Mr«. Don Ferrel, Mr». 
B. D. “ Itod”  Williams, Mrs. Jim- 
my Don Mollay.

P. A. Syatem —  J. O. Dixen, 
Clyde flaaKb and Roger Me

t .
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E D I T O R I A L
New Round o f Inflation?

Americans who suffered through one period when inflation j 
rose to double figuies. with some months running as high aŝ  
14.4 percent, were hoping that inflation would taper off some | 
for the rest of the year, but things don t seem to be working ■ 
out that way.

June passed by with an inflation rate of 9.6 percent, and [ 
with increases in food and gasoKne in July, a whole new round ; 
of double-figure inflation seems to be coming, and frankly, j 
this IS bad news for all .Americans.

Americans are rushing around the country enjoying vaca | 
tions now, and some have indicated they are taking these  ̂
tnps because they will not be able to afford them if gasoline 
prices continue to climb.

Dunng the past three months, prices of beef and pork have i 
climbed from 10.0 percent to 25.0 percent, and a whole host! 
of other consumer items such as gas for heating, gasoline, ■ 
health fees, transportation fares, household supplies, have gone I 
up from five percent to ten percent. Health servKes alone 
have gone up 8.4 percent in many portions of the country.

Government economists were hoping that food pnees would 
level off the last of this year, to counter balance increases 
foreseen in industrial commodities, but that hope has now 
floated away

■

'O N E  OF THESE PAYS I'LL PULLOUT A6C0P ONE

W hat Other Editors Say

— The Diboell l*ress

KEEPING COOL
We wouldn't be surprised if, in

11 • L I y**'“ *•’ "'• 'ly o f o*AccoVding to the Labor Department, major collective-bar- to return to some of our old
gaining settlements made in the first quarter of 1975 called ways of life. We may, for in
fer first-year pay increases averaging 12.5 per cent and those sUnce, have to crank up our win- 
in the second quarter, nearly 10 per cent. In both periods, the. dow or attic faru if the price of 
unions- gains were much greater than thoee w ^  a year ago. , 'I K  t jlT  man**, of us

Why the inflationary throat in «lack limes? There are nnany > afford air conditionrm, we .almoBt 14 to one in favor of th«' 
theones. but the one which makes the most sense is that many 
manufacturers apparently decided that price cuts could not pay 
off in added sales at a time when customers were determined 
to buy less. So m order to meet higher operation costs, price 
increases were decided upon, even at the expense o f fewer

gas light uses three times that
much.

Two other factors pointed out 
by Fowler are that the electric 
light can easily be switched o ff  
when not needed, while most gas 
lamps bum 24 hours per day. TTiui 
if a light is used five hours an 
evening, the net energy saving is

WHY STRIVE TO BE BETTER"» 
I WE IJVE IN AN AGE when 
everybody lielieves in the econo
mic equality o f man. Gone are the 
days when people accepU*d the 
status into which they were born.

There was a time when a young 
man graduated from high school, 
or left before graduating, refused 
college or training in some skill, 
and planneil to spend his life as a 
day laborer

SO YEARjt AGO 
Aagast P. IM S

Hall County 4-H dub  boys, per- 
enr.ial annnrra in state contests in 
livestock production and niated 
matters, prove«! last week that 
they also exeell in marksmanship 
and athleties at the district en- 
canipment at Lake .McClellan. In 
Maikmanship .Morris Odom of 
Nralin took first place, with luuj. 
die Sloan second. In the junior 
division. Jack Honey o f Parnell 
came up fifth and Bruce Gibson 
o f Turkey fourth. The team of 
luiddie Sloan and Hilly Hancock 
tu«)k third place in the wood-saw
ing contest.

Radioman S-C Royce Krisbie 
left Sunday fur Norfolk naval 
base after rpeiiding a short leave 
with his wife, Hillie, and his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Buck Prishie.

In graduation exercises at West 
Texas State Colleg«-, Canyon, on 
Wednesday night, .Miss Ira Ham
mond was presented her degree. 
She had l>een attending the sum
mer school.

The Burlington Railroad's new 
Vista Dome car, an obwrxation 
car with an upper decs glass 
dome, will be in .Memphis on the 
night o f August 14. The car will 
be attached to the Zephyr when it 
comes through here next Tuesday 
at 8:10 p.m. and ia being demon- 
(trated over the Burlington system 
this month.

_S1
■ nifca.. r*

20 YEARS AGO 
Auguil II . I9SS 

Teachers this year in the school

countnnts or nutses.
Not only have the differences 

in skills been ignored by a new 
generation, but alao the differ
ences in responsibility. There are 
numerous menial Jobe which re
quire nothing more than the j>er- 
formanre of routine tusks which 
could almost be performed by a 
robot There are no decisions to 
nuke, no thinking to be done. 
There sre no problems to take 
home at night, no anxieties.

Then there are jobs where one 
major decision after another must

We still have this type, but un- | be made, decisions which sre sel 
like those of another generatioii, < dom Mack or white but gray, prob

nuy have to turn them off, either 
because there isn't sufficient elec
tricity or because we can't afford 
it

Remember the summer nights 
under the little bust fan and the

lies. With coats up and sales dowm, the typical company it stiffling smell of mosquito sprsy?
either making less profit or suffering loi

Inflation was abated during the period of January. Febru-. 
ary, March. April and May, with monthly figures on inflation . 
being 7 2 percent ar lesa during thoac months, but experts arc 
worried about the coming months as inflationary pressures 
build.

Consumers, on the other hand, are likely to become more 
concerned about making ends meet than anything else, especi. 
ally after vacation season is over.

Here in the Texas Panhandle, headlines in area papers re- - 
port this week that property insurance wnll be increasing from 
I 7.6 to 26. I per cent in homeowners rales if proposals asked 
by insurance companies are approved to become elfective on 
Sept. 30. Rates will be increased more m the Texas Panhandle, 
South Plains and North Texas than anywhere in the stale due 
to adverse weather conditions, according lo insurance company 
recommendationa.

With higher fuel prices, higher labor costs, higher insurance 
higher taxes, higher cost for services, it is little wonder that | 
inflation with again gather speed. \

You'd wake up in the morning at 
tired as when you went to bed. 
But, apparently it didn't hurt any 
o f ua, and I guess we can do it 
again if it eomes to that.

.SPEAKING OF ENERGY, na
tural gas companies are being urg
ed by the Federal Energy Admin
istration to voluntarily stop pro
motion o f  the energy-wssUng gas 
laropa oaed to decorate Uwns a- 
croos the nation.

*‘ A decorative gas lamp bums 
18,000 cubic feet of natural gas 
a year, or as much energy as is 
needed to provide an average fam- 
ly with hot water fur six months," 

says I>«l«brt M, Fowler of Dallas, 
FEA Regional administrator.

The news relesse goes to say 
that delivering electricit>- for a 60- 
watt electric bulb for 24 hours re
quites lees than 177,000 HTU's 
o f fuel energy. The equivalent

bulb.
Replacing gas lamps with elect

ric bulbs could save an estimatea 
32,000 barrt'la of oil daily, enough 
to heat 600,000 homes for a year. 
It IS estimated there are four mil
lion decorative gas lamps in the 
United SUlex

"This doesn’t seem like a tre- 
mendous savings, but with the 
shortage e f natural gas. ever>’ lit 
He bit o f saving ia important," 
Fowler sayx

.Ah, isn't life exciting these 
days!

today they want and demand the 
same standard o f living as the 
highly • skilled, the talented, the 
one With an I(j o f 150 who has 
taken advantage o f kia ability.

Attitude of many persona to
day is "Regardless of what I do, 
I am worth just as much as any- 
boely else and I deserve the same 
income,*' Or "It isn't a question 
of what I am worth . . .  it recjuirea 
X number of dollars for me to 
have the same standard of living 
as everybody else, so that is what 
I must have. Otherwise 1 go on re
lief."

Street sweepers and garbage 
collectors see no reason why they 
shouldn't make as much as ac-

lems with no satisfactory solutions 
hut which demand the ability to 
select the hetter of several faultv 
solutionx

M'hen the time comes that 
everybody makes the same, re- 
gardlesa of skill or responsibility, 
then everybody is going to prefer 
the less demanding job, the one 
requiring less reapoiiaibility, less 
skill. Why spend the money for n 
coUeg« Plication if high school 
graduate* make Just as much? 
Ikhy sssuBss Um pr«bl*sis4>f SMvn- 
agement, lnrlu<nng anxiety, takfli;: 
problems home at night, if the em
ployee makes just as much?

These are very real problems.
— The Tulia Herald

» “ I k

thrie, Ir, u “  IhI. H*|
f!, Et îHrath,

Morris,
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i * ' .  Z*«ly k i t

AiJionj If m  .
<-H cisk 
«t iVrkta^ 

chit« County 
of Turkey, 
bsimoti,
J'nuny Don 
srx of U kevsTii 
Mike Widener,

The new ^
Dennis ts4 n,! 

«dvertising tke ^  , 
»wimming Po*| Ua i 
off in incressN tmgy 

bhan Ann 
Mr. and M rs,^ ’ * 

Helm,
0 . L HelalviJ

»ocond term 7 ^ *  
Kickapoo, Kemili

Asim U m j
Five beeves Imt 1 

for the D:inwi4 
County celebrstimi, 
Dickey, Mrs. Bri, i 
Clifton, Farmers I'l 
phis, and .Menfla (

Bob Tnbbh, m ^ , 
Mrs. Homer TnUkdj 
a Life Scout of Iisqj 
ed home lost Fniql 
day tnp to Pliili 
near Cimmsros, K. L 

Tamara Frisbit,u41 
Nuptials were read Si 
tist Church .Siturdij, 

Pictured in tkii 
was Miss HsU Cowt̂ Ts 
posing in her 
packed for her tiq k I 
»'here she will coa 
Miss Grain Sorghsai 
unlay. She is undent 
the .Memphis Jaytse, G«| 
prerident

The Memphis City 
Tuesday night piati ai 
accept the bid frss Ihl 
•National Bank of 
lower intereg rate Mkril 
$70.000 worth of 

Mr. and Mrs. WiULI 
t̂ id<41 the 12th snnislt 
o f  ^  West Texis-fei 
Florist Association ia AL-i 
ly 31 through Augwt 1.1 
lie »as elected first rin; 
of the association.

Wfe deal with 
two types of « i^ y .

PUT YOUR MONEY 
TO WORK  
NOW

MEMPHIS OFFICE

Vernon Savings &  Loan Assn.
P hone: 2 5 9 -3 3 8 4  1 1 9  S. 6th St.

5  4 %  R egular Pass Book Savings S5 Minimum
A  Yemr C om p ou n d ed  Daily For A n  E ffective Annual Yield O f 5 .39^ 0. Savings In By Tke 
10th Earn From  T he First.

5 / * %
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AimuAL TixLr or

5 . * * %
t  iSnalh« SI eSS Miaimtim

6. ”  %
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DAILY rO R  AJf E R F t m V E
AJVRrAL nsLP or

6 ; %
lie SSonUlk. II.ses M Mmimuml

T e * ? %
A TXAa roMrouaDBD

DAitT roa All xrracnvK 
Atm viki. TixLr or

? . ’ * %
(4 Tears. tl.SSS SS lADIoiawl

6 . " %
A Tgaa cusaroowram 

dailt ro*  AW grracn vi
U m O A L TtMLF CV

A TXAa oolcrocimBD 
DAIXT roa AM XrVML l l »g 
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1. H U M A N
Many buslnesMS and industries ' 

arc moving into this region from 
other parts o f the country. They’ v i 
found that we have a willing work 
force, a sensible tax structure, 
favorable weather and adequate 
energy sources.

New industries don’ t just move 
into your town by accident. 
Sometimes years o f personal 
contacts by your Chamber o f 
Commerce industrial team and the 
industrial development experts at 
l-onc Star Gas arc carried on before 
the final decision is reached to 
relocate in your town.

Your Chamber’ s industrial team, 
aided by the state, county and 
utility teams, study the area to make 
sure the right industry is matched 
w ith the right plant site location.

A new business or industry helps 
your town’ s eeonomy by providing 
new jobs and by adding tax dollars 
for schools and hospitals and other 
community services.

So w l ^  you hear about a new 
industry moving into ytMir town, 
call your Chamber o f Commerce 
and thank them for another job  
well doo0 .

S. N A T U R A L
To our customers. Lone Star is 

*'thc gas company.”  We serve over 
qpe million customers in about 400 
cities and towns in Texas. That’ s a 
lot o f customers . . . and a lot o f 
responsibility. People depend on 
Lo m  Star Gas to have the available 
natural gas energy whenever and 
wherever they need it. And we’ ve 
provided that energy for over 60 
years through investments in 
pipelines, compressor stations and 
the purchase o f new, more 
eXMnsive gas supplies.

Natural gas produced in the 
United States provides over 
ONE-HALF o f this country’s 
industrial energy requirements. And 
the availability o f adequate natural 
gas energy is one o f the primary 
reasons that more and more 
bMiaesscs and industries are 
nibving into this part o f  the country.

Lone Star Gas is committed to 
helping your town attract and keep 
industries that can provide jobs and 
help tte economy. It's just good 
businits for all o f us.

^ L o n e  S ta r G a s
 ̂, The ck«B «Nrgy cr«iDp«Dy
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DROP IN ARIA  PON LISI OF 
OAMEWHHHRS

T H R I F T W A Y  D A I R Y  S A V IN G S
M A X I CUP SOFT

j f 'i  Eosy • I t 'i  Fun! On tve fy visit to our storo, pick up o fro« 
"Simpit As A-B -C -D" gom* cord. Rub o ff tho biw k squoro ond 
S M  which lotter yo o 'vt received. Collect oil four • on A ,  o B , a 
C , and 0 D , and you win $100.00 cosh. You con olso be on Instont 
Winner • some cords show o "$10.00 W inner", or o "$5.00 Win
n e r", or 0 "$50.00 In Troding Stomps".

Start playing ond coIlKting your letters todoy. Bo a winnor ot 
Thriftwoy • it's "Simple As A -B -C -D ".

McnruTioN UMTU10 n a o H i ii timis or acc oioot. 0( mamd

fTiM/M v,vr ^ r i  M

P a r k a y  O l o o ............  . . . .  BOwl 6 5

CliM se S in g le s ......... pkc
HUNGRY JACK BUH

Biscuits
HUNGRY JACK B U H E R  TASTIN OR _  ^

FLAKY BUTTERMILK E  5 CT. ^  1  
................................ V  CANS ■

H E A L T H  &  B E A U T Y  A ID S

GRAIN FED CHUCK

ROAST
POLIDENT $ 1 0 9
T A B L E T S ^ ?  I
W HIPPED H A N D  CREAM  C  ■  M

B a lm  B a r r .................... ««

LB. 69
CHUCK

A R M  
ROAST

GRAIN FED LEAN BONELESS <  ■  i ) Q

Stew  M e a l ......................
RUDY'S FARM  WHOLE HOG HOT OR M ILD 2  LB. PKG. ^  .  a 7

Sausage......................

^ S T E A K  .  7 9

STYLE CREAM RINSE OR

SHAMPOO

7 9 '
ORAIN FED EXTRA LEAN

GROUND
(AT LEAST 

80% LE A N ). . LB .
O OOCH

H o t Lin k s ........
SHURFRESH
Slicod Bacon

7 9 '
. 8 9 '

$ |5 9
LB.

HILLSHIRE SMOKED C  ■  « A  SHURFRESH g
Sousngo...........................u .* I Slleod B o lo g n n .......69

\ 60  ̂ OFF LABEL

m  >^a s h

^  DETERGENT
S  P  9 9

20 LB. ^  t  ^  
lOOZ.

BOX ^ 0

20 LB. 
lOOZ. 

BOX

GOOCH MM TURBOT a m  M M .

Bool fr a n k s ................V.? 8 9 '  Fish  H llo t s .......................  7 9 '
ROXEY MAKES ITS OWN GRAVYTHRIFTY G R O C E R Y  B U Y S

rbequoSnuco
U P T O N

18 O Z . 
JA R

TENDER CRUST HOT DOG 
. \  OR HAMBURGER

8 a .
PKG.

Instant Tea
$L39

ROAEY MAKES ITS OWN GRAVY S  7 0

DRY DOB FOOD 3
3 0 Z .

HUNT'S TOMATO

KETCHUP
20 OZ. 

BTL.
GLADIOLA ENRICHED

FLOUR 
$ 1 3 9

BAG

STYLE HOLD & HOLD & HOLD

HAIR SPRAY  
$ 1 2 9

Contidina Tomato Sauce
SHURFINE CUT

CREEN BEANS

7  $
CANS 1

3 c?n\ 8 9
CALIFORNIA LA GRANDE

ECTARINES

NON
AEROSOL 

1 2 0 Z .B T L .

CALIFORNIA

Fresh Carrots ...
CALIFORNIA

Iceberg Lettuce

UB.
aiLO
BAG

,LB.

1 9 '

1 9 '

LBS.
CALIFORNIA

F R O Z I N  F O O D  V A L U I S

^  < V f l D  ROACH & A N T KILLER

LaR o n d n  P lu m s .. 3 .s . 1  H o t S h o t......................... 9 9 '
LARGE SIZE CALIFORNIA J A G * «  FLY & M OSQUITO KILLER <  ■  1 0

Hass A v o c a d o s ........ « ch 29  H o t Shot..........................'íírí
H E Y  KtDSI Z e ' C  . o :  $ 149

T H E 1 9 7 5 0 R E A f  " O » » " ® *  • « «  ■
SOUTHW ESTERN SHURFRESH-REG. OR FOR DIPS

iiAring Contest POTATO CHIPS
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A errAlv p«fe<K $«fVK( tf4 «>r Hoe
tiM Teias S i t e  O iN ile e a l ef HraNA

Ji  P f A V Y ,  H O . .  C m m u m m w « « I  N *jM )

A »weeping ohuiK* in state-wid«- . before, 
ambulance 9er\-ice has taken place ! With regionalization. many 
in recent yeara and one of the areas find the EMS représenta- 
reasons is the Emergency Medical j tivea can coordinate betaeen agen- 
Services Division of the Texas IV- I cies and other interested per- ; 
partment o f Health Resources. ! sonnel in the formulation o f a i

M’here ambulances once were 
directed toward speed, they now-

more efficient ËMS system. 
“ Y'ou'd be surprised how

put emphasis on trained personnel i portant it u  to people not to have 
and life-sustaining services while; deal with someone from the 
en route to a hospital. CapiUl." sa:d Woodward

■Ti. .».w.ii ‘‘ If someone near Lubbock needs
 ̂ ■ **** 1 I have men stationed thereances seen on popular television | ^  ^ „^rtheast

I  Texas County Judge who came to 
the .Austin office for help was de
lighted to learn that a regional I 
man was stationed in Tyler.

' The basic function o f EMS, re- ■; 
Iterated Woodward, is to assist in ' 
training o f ambulance attendanta. ' 
(onsttlt with local people in setting 
them up, helping with cotnmuni- | 
cations problems and “ to do a lot ; 
o f personal consulting “  Further. | 
he said, we can do about 90 per 
cent o f licensing and inspecting 
o f smbulancesi

Where ambulance companies j 
not have seen the value o f their - 
vehicles having proper equipment 
before, they can have it explained 
personally by the regional repre
sentative o f the Emergency .Medi- 
. al Services Ihvision of your Tex 
ss Dept, o f Health Resources.

shows are becoming quite com
monplace across Texas. These are 
the preferred typee and more and 
more Texas communities arc in
stalling them.

A move to further assist com
munities in setting up ambulance 
service, complete with trained 
(lereonnel, has prompted the Di
vision to place its training per
sonnel at strategic locations in 
regional settings in Texas.

No longer will it be necessary 
to call .Austin for asMistance. says 
Charles E. King, director o f Emer
gency Medical Services Division.

“ Superiisors are stationed in 
the Regions," says King, “ and 
they arc enthusiastic about being 
close to those in need o f assut- 
ance. .All are knowledgeable in all 
phases o f the program— which in
cludes Emergency Medical Serv
ices, Medical .Advisory Board, Ci
vil Defense and Radiological De
fense.”

The EMS Program has had s 
tremendous effect on upgrading 
ambulance scn'icee, and

C RA D Li R O t l  C A lt

Mr. and Mrs. .Michael W. Jones 
o f t'hildrvsa «re the parents o f 
a daughter born July '¿'.ft fil» 
weigheil « pounds, 13 % oun.ea

.Mr. and Mrs. Cleofes Jaruniillo of 
Leila Lake «nnounce the birth o f 
a daughter on July 30. She weigh
ed -1 pounds, 1 V ounces and has 
been named Louella Stella.

.Mr. and .Mr.-». John Narvais o f 
I’aducuh announce the arrival o f i 
John Narvals IV on July 31. ID ' 
weighed 7 pounds, 15 ounces.

Mr. and .Mrs. F reddy (iardner 
Cooper o f borget are the parents 
o f a ton, Cory Uaninei, born .Au 
gust 2. lie weighed 7 pounds, 14 H 
ounces.

ATTEND CHEERLEADER CAMP— Pictured above are 
Shane Hedrick. Freda Stockton (head cheerleader), Marsha 
Jouett and Tammy Bates, Estelline cheerleaders, who par
ticipated in the 1975 Southwest Cheerleader Camp held on 
the campus of Cisco Jr. College in June. 1 he c.xmp was the 
12th annual workshop for high school and junior high cheer
leaders and students attended classes for five days learning 
new yells, cheers, stunts, pom-pom routines and tumbling, 
and they participated in evaluation sessions which gave each 
group individual attention. Classes were conducted by the 
.National Cheerleaders Assn.

Dernck Wayne Hersuii, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wayne I*iei»on 
o f EsUdlina, was born August 4. 
He weighed 4 pounds, 13 ounces.

Brice N e w i

.Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Brady and 
j Mitxie aie vacationing in Colo- 
tado thb week.

Mr. and .Mrs Jack btephenson 
I o f  AiardenviUe, Nov., spent Tues- 
jday night with Mrs. btarr John
son, Mr. Stevenson is s nephew o f 
.Mra Johnson.

TOMMY HALLS TRANSFERRED 
TO LUBBOCK FROM PLANO

D iabetes Is 
Treacherous
Dialwtes if s  tr 'scherous dis-Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Hsil are

----------  -----  ----- cities I now making their home in Lub- j  i ■ ■
throughout the sUte have gone | b^i^ng transferred : J " '"  * "T  V
to highly trained personnel and | jhore from Plano. ■ niay tie unreiogmzed or neglected.

The clues to succcMful control \|r». ,\|-t Palmer left Friday for 
o f diabetes are early detecUon, j her home in California after visit- 
understandmg rather than fear, ; mg her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Au- 

I and a well-managed lialance be- hrey Slartin.
' tween food intake, physical acti- j 
vity and medications.

I ignorance of proper self-care 
* is the greatest single hazard of 
diabetes

Mr. and Mra J. C. Johnson 
were Plainview visitors Sunday.

sophisticated Ufe sustaining I
equipment which goes far beyond I M e ^ » * H ig h  '¿'hloT*biu*^n “  j “ ? ’’* changes  ̂ I ( I  ( '  A I ^
Uiat required for certification. In | «mployee of T. I. for the past ‘ , . .u L U L  L O

and can lead to complications such
.Mrs. Lis liattu of Dallas visit

ed here this week with her grand
mother, .Mrs. T. 11. (jattis.

some cities, medical college« have 
entered into trsuning o f ambulance 
attendanta to assure the Dnest use 
o f equipment.

In the beginning, thoee in the 
Health Resources Department’s 
emergency medical program had 
to knoi-k on doors to interest cities 
and towns in attendant training. 
•And, the Division provided train
ing, with help of local m'.*dical 
society members. But the life
saving program now has develop
ed on such a broad aeale that 
there’s not enough personnel to 
provide training.

Through Its  regional setup, says 
King, the Division provides ex
pert -oneultation services with 
towns suddenly without ambul
ance services or those wishing to 
upgrade «ervuea They help or 
ganixe classes. Interest and cer
tify ambulances and give exam
inations to those ’.aking various 
training courses They also d< 
basic communications counseling, 
aiding operators of cm« rgency .e 
hides in selecting and properly 
utilising radio equipment.

“ One o f the most exciting fields 
in medicine today is in the ares 
o f emergencies.’ ’ said King Many 
emergency teams operate from 
military helicopters to speed pa
tients to hospitals, he said

Andrew L. Woodward said the 
regi'.'nahzing of EMS personnel is 
•asically the fame na the whole 
. WK-etit Of regional offices — 
getung services nearer thoee who 
need them and taking them into 
sre*r haven't receivesA them

Tw o Local Men 
To .\ttend SCS ' 
Meet Aug. K M  3
Two local members o f the Soil 

Coeiservatior Society o f America 
will attend the Society's SOth an
nual meeting in San Antonio Au
gust 10-IS. Henry Gregory, Dis
trict Conservationist, and Charles 
Wade, Range Conservationist, 
both with the Sell Conservation | 
Stervice in Memphis plan to attend. i 

South Dakota Senator (7eorge 1 
McGovern will make the keynote I 
addeae on Monday, August 11. Tts | 
topic will be the meeting theme 
— “ Land Use; Pood and luving.”  

More than a thousand profes
sional conser/ationists from the 
United States Canada, and Mex
ico are epected to attend the four- 
day meeting which begins on j 
Sunday. August 10, with registra- I 
Mon and a reception.

The Society ie a nonprofit scien- I 
tific and educational organisation | 
dedicated to advancing the sci ; 
ence and art o f good land use. It | 
has a b o u t  14000, members ' 
throughout the world. I

Official host» for the San An
tonio meeting are the membera of 
the Society's Tessa Council o f 
Chapters.

employee 
two years and 
calculators.

past
IS a technician or

.A farmer wants to know;
“ What do you mean by early 

diagnosis o f cancer? What's early* 
The age o f the person?”

.Answerline. .Actually, it’» the 
age of the cancer that's important 
An early cancer is one that has 
just begun to grow and is confined 
to the place where it began. As 
time paseea. the cancerous growth 
bes-omes bigger and vpreads to 
other parts of the body That’s 
when It is more difficult to stop 
Most fsfM ?-r» '-an be cured if de 
trvted early and treated promptly

A Re»t1*’r Insistii-
■'1 .-an't give up .garettee, so 

cai : lu tell me whu h one is s j with 
«af» . ¡garetta.■’

.Anssrerline Ther

Diabetes is charseterixed by the 
inability o f body tissue? to utilize 
sugar and starch, both for immed
iate energy needs or to store for 
future needs. To utilixe these 
foods the body must produce in
sulin. In diabetes, too little e f
fective insulin b  present

Diabetes cannot be cured, the 
Texas Medical .Association points 
out, since insjlin - producing mec
hanism will never again produce 
normally. Diabetes, however, car 
be controlled by medical manage
ment Many diabetics can manage ; 
their problem by diet alone. The 
doctor may be able to adjust the 
kind and amount of foo<l intake 
to match his imtlent's insulin pro- j 
duction and still provide enough 
calones to nuiititain normal weight i 
snd physical activity Patients 

more severe dialwtes will 
I need to take menlin to 

• t*® »«»ch • the deficiency.

.Mrs. Watt Foard as a Cluklreaa
--------------------------------------------------- I buaineaa visitor .Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W M Kilpatrick, — ------
Jr. visited Monday in Childreas J<>* Mood is in a Dallas hoapi- 
with Teresa Kilpatrick, who is ta*- He underwent surgery on 
woiking at the Childress Chroni ' M edneaday.
ele. i ---------------------------- -------------—

•Mr. and Mr». W. I>. Young and 
their daughter and husband. Mr. 
and .Mr». R B Sampson o f I.ub- 
lork, visited in .Aiiitin, Sam Mar
cos and Seguin with relative» last 
wei k.

Mr. and .Mrs. Ike Moble and 
childron o f .Arlington visited in 
the home of Evelyn .McM'horter 
Wedneaiiav afternoon.

Hospital N e w s

Patients
Linda Cooper, I.<ena Keel, Vel- 

' ma Collina, Francis M’. Smith, 
' ''arol Ann Uardenhire. Kevin Me- 
! Daniel, Rebecca Hudson, Rebecca 
Sargent, Vuta Baird, Roy Browm, 

. Marlene Cawley, Suaan Eddins, 

. Maty lYatt, James Hall, Tom- 

. mie Lou Smith and Billy Merrell,

thing as a safe ngnrett. Many o f Regular exen -, is an import 
today’» ogar^ttea l.mer in of managing diabete». It

one» helps to use up sugar and thus re- 
I duce the insulin needed.

tars and m-.-otine tc-ac the
¡•midied years ag and are
therefore ••mewhat Ir-.« danger- 
oua, but there still >£ !><• iwfi cig
arette .Many people -vho thought 

I they couidn't give up cigarettes 
found they could with s<̂ wnr help 
from their lo<al .American Can
cer society Checking with the 
.Al'i- IS the safest thing for you 
to do.

I .Mr. and Mrs. Imnny Crisler of 
. Grandfalls are si>ending this week 

make up ; grandparent», Mr and
Mrs. V. A. Crisler o f Meinphir 
and Mr and Mrs. T. J Cherry of 
Hedley.

DisaaiMed

Rubber Stumps
Mad*-T o-Or<W

The
M emphis Democrat
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M'hen blood sugar fslU too low 
in a diabetic taking insulin, he is 
having an insulin reaction. This 
can occur from too much insulin, 
too much exercue or not enough 
food. Insulin reaction may camu 
weakness, trembling, tiredness 
and drowsiness, double vision, 
slurred speech, sweating and ex 
tr*aia hunger. Sugar, fruit juice 

. or randy often will offaet the 
problem.

Diabetes can be controlled, and 
patienta whose diabetes la iii rea 

I sonable control can live their live-. 
I with only minor inconvemencrs 
! and do nearly everything they 
might have done without di . -tea.

Morgan Baker, Eunice Fletcher, 
•Maggie Simmons, Jonnie Hill, 
Gary Barlow, Verna Chhndler, 
Shawn Garrison, Charlie Way,

_____________________  Paulino Huit, Janet (Hrmuns,
I Brandi Edwards, Marvie M addili,

A Teenager Writes- I Ethel Byars, Robinson, .Mary
“ I am a girl o f 15, and I believe | IVatt, Connie Dromgoole, Oscar

in taking care o f  myself. I hear | Walker, Ixiia I.*ir, Tennie Y'owk-
about checkups for cancer. .Am I | um, Tommy Foster, Janice Ariola, 
too young?”  ; Julie Ward, l/cora Sparks, Anne

Answerline: Regular health | Parker, Robert Claik, .Murle l ê-
cherkups should l>e ®f every-j nion, Nellie Leary, Daisy White.
i.ne’a routine. Cancer is rare a 
mong young people, but as you 
approach womanhood, it’a import
ant for you to know about a wo
man’s spocial safeguards against 
cancer- the Pap test (for cervical 
cancer) and breaat self-examina
tion. A'our local American Cancer 
Society has useful leaflets about 
theee safeguards The leaflets air 
yours for the asking. Please ask.

Mary Richaidson, Billy Goodman, 
Esperanza Narvais and baby boy, 
Evangeline Narvaez, J e a n i n e 
Jones and baby girl, Margie Jara- 
millo, Gloria Martinez, Felice 
Maldonado, Dorothy Gowan, Loyd 
Hillis, Horace Vines, Mattie .Me- 
tjvieen. Roxie AVhite, Myrtclla 
Deahyl.

Office Supplies at The Democrat
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MHS C H E E R L E A D E R S-l ic.ured above
High School Cheerleaders who attended chcrrli 
at SMU in Dallas July 28 through ,Aug. |' 
Sandra Watmxn. Jane Richardaon. Tammy 

Johnson and Mary Lou Simmon» wwh to iha,| 
who supported them in their efforts to ^

A-til

WLEGANTLT OOITON—Thmlnlne, romantic and definitilf| 
cotton. This Z1 Bucon design for Maid of Cottco Krtluii] 
Tankbotf comblnas th* liutrs of polished cotton with Ushl 
fluenos o f Eastern color and motif for a &how-stoppta|Is5| 
cowm. Double ruffles form the collar and cuffs, uidUsviitI 
la accentuated with a cummerbund above the full flortfl 
skirt. Brilliant huM o f scarlet, violet. Indigo, andbl»si| 
starkly cootrsitsd o o  tbs blsck ground.

T h e  F i r s t  o i  M p i h P'
would like for you to know

L o r e t t a  N a b e ri
, 'll be woikd

Loretta ia our newest employee «nd wo 
•• s secretary with our
cently moved to Memphis, therefore, y,»
of our customers that she does not 
like her honest and sincere altitude. « 
to slop by and gel acquainted with **•

W I a t i o n a l  lii
MEMPHIS TEXA.S 

MEMBER F.D I.C-

vr
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Mrs. Henrv- Scott ' M issionary Program

Enjoys Visit To 
Northwest

• • •

I Mrs. Williams To Be Honored 
Wedding Anniversary Sat.

I Jir». Sidney KdwnnJ 
I Morton will celebrate 

weddin? niiniversary 
fcouse from 2 until 5 
U in the Bronie Room 
lit National Rank in

' the couple are cord- 
I to call at the Bronte 
en the hours of 2 and

Roi|uomore were 
! Lakeview Conimun- 

er 12. 1915.
' their home and rais

in the Weather- 
y, where they were 

I farniinir. They moved 
11947 and have made 

I there since that time.
' the reception will in- 
oaple’s children and 

Mrs. W. R. Pat
el of Corpus Cliristi, 
Clark, Jr., ( Billie) 

nt, Mrs. 0. Y. Brou4ct 
of Ulysses, Kana., 

nd Ballew (Edna) of

Memphis, Henry C. William.s of 
Morton, Mrs. Aubrey Sanders 
(Faye) o f Arlinirton.

Thero are 16 trrandchildren and 
23 (Trent irrandchildren.

R icky Guy 
W in s Eight 
G olf Trophies

Rickey Guy, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs, Troy Guy, completed the P. 
A. G. tour by ahootinir a 74 at the 
Pampa Country Club last Friday, 
Auiruat 1, to take second place in 
the touriuunent.

Guy, who is a member of the 
hifrh Bchool Golf team, had a very 
succeaaful summer with the P. G. 
A. tournaments. He has won 3 
first place« and 5 second place 
trophies during  ̂ the summer mon
ths.

Would you like to 's v e

COME T A X  & E S T A T E  T A X ?
Call; Andy Gsu’dtnhire ^or

EiUtc Planning 259 -3 44 1  office

r^Han Adds Fiber To Shortcake

'T * I

has shown th« importance o f ftber 
ju»t. NABISf'O 100% Bran Cereal is an e.sp«‘'-i»'ly . 
. food fib«r. Of court«, bran it good f-ur
^  Wit it can also b« used in many recipes In this 

* bran adds a delightful, nutty flavor a i .d  
i  ««»tur«. Fill colorful, juicy fruita and a4-i ve 
•“»crtsmMuc«.

FRUIT SHORTCAKE 
2/3 cup butter or margarine 
1 (3-ouace) package cream cfaeeee, sofUm J 
s/4 cup granulated sugar1 egg
j |sbleap<H>n Umon juice

} 1/4 cupa atfted all-purpo« flour 
^*<»n baking powdeu

* < teaapoon aalt
*/< cup NABISCO 100% Bnn Cereal 
««o rd ried  beans 
' spricot preserves

* <̂ upt rhilM fruit, well dnlM d 
f «pa dairy sour cream 
‘•“ Poou vanilla eatract

, .  • 2^uart oblong baking dUi. line with waa 
r »«tend I inch above pen. Creo««
»• BUii.1 ■ «’heme and 1/S cup sugar unld
'« Dow<i "* ***** three ingredients. Sift together Hour, 
nr» SoJL***** *“**• '̂̂ **** **"• ** «••"» cheese
•oforT!^ o* bottom and sidae o f prepared
toraan if*!̂ **’,* '* "*  w a s  p ep ee, p fuedn g e m efu lly

' Pm TJ rtce or b ^  in drape.
*® Within 1 inch o f pan. Bake In a prehc.ued

•' »ed ri!! *0 minutai. Catufbly lift out
«lai «•»>»•«» temperature to *60®r. Bake 1»
•as ¿ J * - 1 ool iu paa oa wtre rank M  miautea l•̂ l't 
•*h b i  ^ « P ltety. Spfuad bottam with ptmenre* 
h w i i i J ^ t a e t  tBru. ta»u44anU; serve a.

IS

Urftj,

Mrs. Henry Scott recently re- 
turned home after a 16-d«y tour 
hrouyh the north western part of 

the United States. While Rone she 
traveled B,600 miles.

She accompanied her daURhUM 
û nd son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
rennison of Arlinirton. They 
toure.i ('olorado. Uuh. Idaho, (ire- 
(f«n, Washinirton, California. Wy- 
ominjf. New .Mexico and went into 
Victoria B.C., Canada, where they 
visited the HuUhurt Gardens. .Mrs. 
Scott said the Rardens were the 
most beautiful you can find. They 
also visited CraiRdanodho Castle 
which IB built of different kind of 
WMds from all over the world. 
.\ll the furniture is handmade and 
perfectly beautiful.

They went by host to Canada 
which was excitinR. On the return 
trip they saw a whale which caus
ed some excitement. Canada is 
very lieautiful and we enjoyed our 
sUy there, Mrs. Scott said.

In Salt Ijake City, they visited 
Temple Square and had the plea
sure of hearing the .Mormon Choir 
sinR. We enjoyed a guided tour 
through all the buildings on the 
square. All the (frounds were so 
pretty, Mrs. Scott said.

While in Oregon, we visited with 
Bob and Winfred Gaynor and 
family. Winifred will be remem
bered as the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Crow. While there 
they gave a dinner for us and 
had the other Crow relatives. We 
enjoyed our visit with them very 
much, Mrs. Scott said.

While there, we went up on Mr. 
Hood where there is lots of snow. 
Tht ski lift is still running and 
people were skiing We also vi.iit- 
ed a large paper mill which was 
very interesting, and enjoyed 
visiting a Rose Garden.

We visited the Dinosaur Nation
al .Monument and saw then; remov
ing a large Dinosaur which had 
been buried for millions of years. 
Lots of other fossel hones could 
be seen in the sandstone.

We went through a valley where 
cherry trees were everywhere, saw 
the Red Wood tre»k and also visit
ed Yosemite National Park. We 
also visited three different groves 
o f the giant Sequoia trees. These 
giant trees are known as the old
est living tiling on earth. There 
arc over 200 trees over three to 
four thousand years old. The 
trees are ten feet or more in 
diameter.

We visited Grand Canyon in 
Arizona and many other National 
Parks on the journey, Mrs. Scott 
said.

They enjoyed driving on the 
shoreline drive from Oregon to 
California.

“ All and all this was a wonder
ful trip and wa-s a birthday gift 
from the Tennisons. We arrived 
home safe and was glad to be 
back in Memphis,”  Mrs. Scott 
concluded.

Home Demonstration 
Club Meets Monday

The Memphis Home Demonstra
tion Club met Monday, August 4, 
at 1 p.m. at the Bronze Room.

Mrs. Lynn B. Jone.s presided 
over the meeting and Mrs. Kstelle 
Barber brought the devotional, an 
article on “ Evolution”  in which a 
chapter is written each day, and 
then led the group in prayer.

Miss Pam Wallace of Vernon, 
the Home Demonstration agent, 
brought a program on portable a|>- 
pliances. She showed films, and al
so demonstrated with a slow cook- 
♦•r. She cooked a chocolate fondue 
deesert and had marshmellows 
cubed cake, apples and bananas to 
dip in the fondue which she served
to the members.

The next meeting will be Sept. 
H at the Bronze Room and will 
feature a program entitled “ Let s 
Knit ”  Members are asked to come 
and bring a skein of thread and a 
pail of No. 10 knitting needles.

Attending were .Mmes. Lynn B. 
Jones, Estelle Barlier, Stacey 
Waites. L. J.
W'allace.

t  E 1 l i t -

Of First Baptist 
Held Tues., A uk- 5
\V omen of the First Baptist 

< hurch met Tuesday morning, 
'^ng. 6, for the missionary pro
gram.

•Mrs. Frank Ellis had charge of 
the meeting. Following prayer 
re(juest8, .Mrs. Loran Denton led

The prayer calendar was read 
by .Mrs. Ellis and Mrs. Marvin 
.Alexander led in prayer for mis- 
siunaries.

Mrs. Theodore Swift led the 
lirogrtim on “ Rural-urban Work in 
Kentucky.”  Giving different 
facets of this work were: .Mnies. 
Swift, W. M. Kilpatrick, Alexan
der, W. R. Parker, O. B. Ranipy, 
Ellis and C. E, Voyles.

The meeting closed with prayer 
by Mrs. Parker.

Attending were: Mnies. Ellis, 
Swift, Denton, Alexander, Kilpat
rick, Parker, Rumpy, Voyles, J. 
W, Fitzjarrald and Hula Wilson.

Kennon and Miss

Travis Baptist WMU 
Hears Missionary 
Program August 5
The W.M.U. of Travis Baptist 

Church met Tuesday, Aug. 6, at |
9:30 a.m. at the church. The  ̂ ^
meeting was opened with singing ' IgrT 
“ When the Roll is Called up Yon- i 
der.”  The sick and unsaved were !  ̂
mentioned and remembered in | 
prayer led by Mrs. L. G. Rasco. ' i 

The goal for the Mary Hill Da- ; f 
vis offering for State Miaaions for :  ̂
September was set for $399. Mrs. i 
J. I. Herndon read Heb. 6 : 1-14 * 
and the prayer calendar and the 
missionaries were remembered in 
prayer led by Mra C. H. David
son.

The program discussed was 
“ Rural-Urban work in Kentucky.”
Mrs. Lynn B. Jones gave tlie in
troduction and “ Rural - Urban 
Straleg>’.”  Mrs. Grace Richard
son gave “ Trends”  and Mrs. Da
vidson discussed “ Strategy and 
Development.”  “ The Problems” 
were discussed by Mrs. Myrtle 
Dunn and Mrs. T. C. Stevens dis
cussed “ Successes.”  The topic of 
Mrs. L. G. Rasco was ’Tn-servicc 
Guidance and Future.”

Mrs. Jones closed the program 
with “ The Strenifth of the Hills Is 
His”  and .Mrs. Stevens led the 
closing prayer.

Attending were Mmes Jones,
Raa<o, Herndon, Davidson, Rich
ardson, Dunn, Stevens and Miss 
Joyce Richardson.

H erm an V allance  
Undergoes Surgery  
In A m arillo
Herman Vallance has recently 

undergone surgery in Veterans’ 
Hospital in Anuirillu and is being 
held in inten.sive care.

The family reports his condition 
has stabilized. Anyone desiring to 
send cards can address them to 
him in care of Veterans Hospital 
in Amarillo.

Dr. and Mrs. Jack Baldwin of 
Clarendon and Dr. James B. Bald
win of Dallas were visitors the 
past weekend with their parents, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Byron Baldwin.

AREA I WINNERS— Pictured above are Farm Bureau Area I Queen, Miss Tammy Lock* 
hart, right, and Runner-up Miss Tina Clawson of Gruver. The Queen’s Contest winners were 
presented with trophies, (shown in lower corners) bouquets of flowers. Gifts and Miss 
Lockhart was crowned with a crown. Queens from five counties participated. Miss Lockhart 
represents Hall County and Miss Clawson, Hansford County.

Crisler Family Has 
Amarillo Reunion
The Crisler family reunion was 

held in Amarillo Sunday, Au- 
(Tust 3.

Those attending were .Mr. and 
Mrs. V. A. Crisler of Memphis, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Royce Crisler o f 
Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Lanny 
Crisler and children o f Granilfalls, 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Picket of Chi
cago, 111.; Mr. and Mrs. Chailie 
McCienny, Mr. and Mrs. K. H. 
Crisler, Mrs Karen Renfro, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Crisler, Mrs. Vickie 
Diaz, Mr. and Mrs. Johnsey More
land, Mr. and Mrs. Oral Bui-nam, 
all o f Amarillo.

Those who were unable to at
tend were Mr. and Mrs. I^arry 
Crisler o f Lubbock, Mr. and -Mrs. 
J. W. Crisler o f Pampa, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Courtney Crisler of Lubbock.

There are more states east than 
west o f the Missippi River.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence .Morns 
visited their daughter, j^retto 
Kindsfather of Hereford, this ; 
week, and Mrs. Morris Httemle<i , 
Die Reading Conference in tan -, 
yon. They attended a luneneon on 
Tuesday in the Buffalo Room hon
oring administrators of District
XVI. ____

Mr. and Mrs. M’. M. Kilpatrick. 
Jr. visited in Canyon last Saturday 
Jith Mr. and Mrs. Merle Kilpat
rick.

LOYD E L U O n
Your Dealer

WanU. D M d t  a n d

Pill 2 5 » -3 f3 1

Sa y  it in two 
languages.
The SeiGo bilingual 
watch for men.

Visiting Saturday night and 
Sunday with Mrs. Loran Denton 
were her sister-in-law and brother- 
in-law, Dr. and .Mrs. B. F. Todd 
of Modesto, Calif., and their son 
and wife, Denton Todd and fam
ily o f El Monte, Calif.

Mr. and Mra Karl Byers flew 
in from Las Cruces, N. M., for a 
visit with her father, Roy Sneed 
and friends in Memphis over the 
weekend. Thsy returned home 
Monday after reporting an en
joyable visit.

No. 543SOM $135.00. No. S4347M— $110 00.
17J. self-winding. 17J. self-winding,

qn 2 f t  water tested, bilin(cu*l l*«-2 ft. water tested’, bilingual 
calendar. Yellow top sUinless English-S(>anish calendar.

TOioky topaz dial. Stainless, iridescent blue
luminous, faceted HARDLKX dial, luminous.

tnar-resist crystal.

If he’ « bilingual or simply travels a lot. our Seiko 
bilingual English Spanish watch may be the perfect way 
to give him a Merry Christmaa Seiko watches offer many 
other advanced ideas including instant set day date 
calendars and those sophisticated Seiko colored dials.

Come solve your gift problems today.

B R A N I G A N  J E W E L R Y

TH E FIRST STATE B AN K  IS H A PPY  TO 

AN N O U N CE A N EW  SE R VICE  O FFE R ED  

FOR SOCIAL SECU RITY PA YM EN TS 

A N D  DISABILITY PA YM E N TS

You can have your check deposited directly in 
your account . . .

Do ycni have a checking or savings account? You 
may have heard that you can have your checks 
deposited directly into your account every month. 
This card tells you how to arrange for direct deposit 
of your checks.

Direct deposit of checks has several advantages. 
For example:

You don’ t have to go to your financial organization 
and stand in line to cash or deposit your check.

Even if you are away from home, your money is 
available in your account instead of sitting in your 
mailbox.

You don’ t have any problem in cashing your check 
because it goes directly into your account.

You don't have to worry about losing your check 
after you receive it or having it stolen from your 
mailbox.

You can have your checks deposited in a checking 
or savings account in a bank, savings bank, savings 
and loan association or similar institution, or Federal 
or State chartered credit union. If you don’ t have an 
account now, you can open one with a financial 
organization.

To arrange for the deposit of your checks, contact 
the financial organization of your choice and ask for 
a direct deposit form SF-II99. Completion of the 
form only authorizes deposits into your account. It 
does not authorize withdrawals from your account.

If you want us to continue to mail your checks to 
your present address, don't do anything.

If you want more information or have questions 
about the program, get in touch vrith your financial 
organization or contact any social security office.

1HE BESTOF
All POSIBLE 

MNKS

First State Bank
I - “ _ _ _ _ _

■ssb disMtor 
Inaatad It

M * p f c k T i



B. B. Shots
B\RON BALDWIN

P as« 6

D. T. Walker had as hia guests 
in Hall County Heritage Hall, Mr 
and Mn, Doyle Walker and son 
o f Killeen. Doyle will be remem
bered as the son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
D.T. Walker, who graduated from 
Estelline High Sehool in 1056 
and hia wife, Barbara, daughter 
o f Mr. and .Mrs. R. L. Smith, who 
also graduated from Estelline in 
1955. They attended TCU and 
West Texas State and also Texas 
AAM for their masters degree 
They have taught and coached for 
15 years. Barbara is teaching vo
cational office education at Kil
leen. Doyle is now in civil service 
as assistant athletics director at 
P'ort Hood. Doyle and Barbara 
have two sons, Gregg and Kimber
ly. Hubert Dennjs and Doyle had 
a lot o f conversation o f the games 
o f football when they were coach
ing and their teams were playing 
against each other.

In checking up on the Dee 
Walkers, Mra Walker was a Fan
nin County girl She and Dee were 
niamed in Vernon and lived at 
chilicothe before moving to Hall 
County in 1936 near Newlin. Mr. 
Walker remembered the Newlin 
F. O. boxes when Mr. Hemphill 
was postmaster. The Walkers have 
five sons and two daughters.

Mrs. R. D. Srygley had as her 
guest in Heritage Hall, her daugh
ters, Mrs. Wanda Rhoades o f Dal
las County. Wanda was bom in 
Hall County and brought into 
the world by Dr. Goodall. The 
family mowed to Dumas where she 
attended schooL Mr. and Mrs. R. 
D. (Bill) have moved back here 
from Dumaa .Mrs. Srygley will be 
remembered as Lissie Vaughn, 
daughter o f the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Vaughn. She attended 
school at Lakeview and graduated 
from MHS.

The Clee Parr family had as 
their guests in Heritage Hall, Mr. 
and .Mra F. O. Parr o f ('oldwater, 
.Michigan. F. U. is a brother of 
Clee’s father. The Parr families 
moved to Paducah in 1913. F. O. 
pastured several churches in Texas 
for 17 years before moving to Ill
inois where he taught in a college 
since 1945. His wife was a teach
er and they have both retired. 
They were married in Tahoka in 
1929. They have two sons, one 
o f them IS a Methodist minister 
and the other a teacher. They 
both live in .Michigan. There are 
7 grandchildren in the F. O. Parr 
family Mra F. O. Parr, before her 
niamage was Moselle l>isheroen 
o f  Georgia whose grandfather was 
an early day traveler and moved 
from Norway to the United States 
in the early daya

Business in a miall town, some 
start on shoestring . . . Others 
with limited capital and 'till uth 
ers that are over capitalized Over 
the years that I have observed the 
small merchant la that the safest

daughters graduate from high 
school, the buainess still helps you 
to make arrangements to send 
them to college and send money 
for fraternity dues, etc. Then 
they find a future mate, and the 
business is called on again to pro
duce a little more for a wedding. 
Then they have to have a new 
car and honeymoon, and that busi 
neae is still taking care o f you a 
lung with other expenses, and you 
still look to that business to help 
you set up the children in business 
and if they have reverses and you 
have a new grandchild, you still 
have that love in your heart for 
your family and for your business 
that you are still depending on 
helping you out o f s tight that you 
are in and you do not want any 
one to know about this tight ex 
cept your business, wife, banker 
and wholesaler with whom yosi 
have been trying to build up a bet
ter credit rating. .After all o f these 
years o f this busi ness taking care 
o f yohr many needs and you 
realize when you talk about leav
ing the business, how much it has 
meant to you and the love you 
have for it and it is almost like 
giving up a member o f the family. 
This buainess that has created 
love in your heart for your custo
mers and faithful employees and 
family who tried to stay in the 
means o f what the business would 
produce. I have been through 3 of 
these sad occasions counting the 
fire in 1963 when I was too old 
to start over and too young to 
quit, and it seemed like one of 
life's darkest houra But with the 
boost o f friends, customers and 
employees and family, we made 
it another 12 years, and then a 
farewell to the business 1 loved 
and appreciated. I remember one 
o f my grandfathers who became 
so engrossed in his farm and lore 
for the mule power. His last re
quest was that his old faithful 
mules puli the wagon to the ceme
tery with his casket.

The sale o f the Harrison Hard
ware a few days ago made me 
think o f the many business 
changes that have lieen in Memp
his the past 6H years and fur sev
eral years in the early days. 
George Tipton had almost a full 
time job changing signs as he 
was the main sign pginter for sev
eral years with s note in the cor
ner of the sign, "Tipton Did It." 
The first Harrison 1 remember 
was Sam T Harrison who was in 
with Mickle Berg«« Hardwarv 
which was started her« in 1906 in 
the ihe«t iron bvilding where 
Lockhart is new located. The next 
location as I remember was in the 
building on the com er where Syl
via IS now locatod . . . Former 
buainese in thw location were T.
R, Garrett and I. N. .McCrsry. The 
next name 1 can remember on the 
Harrieon Hardware was "H am -

one to succeed was the one that ' son Headrick Hardware”  with S.
had limited capital, with the own
er full o f ambition and a lot of 
energy to increase his stock to 
supply hia customers and work to
ward a good credit rating so his 
order would not be held up to get 
hia credit checked. Another ambi
tion was to be able to pay his bills 
by getting his discount in paying 
by the 10th of the month. An 
other important thing or twr 
things was to keep the volume 
o f sales up and overhead down.

A bumneas does not have a heart 
and soul, but you have a heart 
that makes you fall in love with 
that store that has done so much 
for  you with your cooperation and 
loyalty o f help in trying to make 
this business do so many things 
for you in paying the rent on 
building, helping you pay your in
voices, also paying taxes, utility, 
bills, stamps, box rent, dues to 
your Chamber of Commerce and 
other organisationa This business 
feeds and clothes your family with 
the necessitaes o f life, keeps your 
kids in school and helps support 
your church and all other worthy 
causea Then when your sons and

T Harrison and W. H Hcadnck 
as partner«.

TTie nest sign I can remember 
on this store was Harrison-Clow- 
er owned by Sam T, Hamaon, 
T M. Hamaon and W. M. Ctowar 
(who retired from traveling with 
a wholesale house). The next sign 
put up was Harrison Hardware 
operate by S. T. and Tommy 
Harrison, and Carl assuming the 
responsibility o f the implement 
business and Tommy the shelf 
hardware with S. T. as head man. 
.After the death of Mr Sam, Wen
dell came into the busineas work
ing with Mr. Tommy and Carl.

After the passing away of Carl, 
hia brother, he assumed the res
ponsibility o f the implement bus 
mess throughout the year* until 
It was sold a few days ago. After 
Tommy's health faded and Car! 
passed away, they cloaed out the 
shelf and general )iardware. The 
Harrisons have been located in 
this one block since 1906. The 
Harrison store has furnished two 
mayors. S city couBcilasea, 3 pree- 
idents o f Chambers of Com
merce and participation in civic

and religious work. I have known 
6 generations o f this family and 
1 think there are 20 descendants 
o f the Harrisons that started in 
the hardware bueinese in 1906 
FVom the horse and buggy to the 
Jet age

1 met the new people who are 
now operating the John Deere 
bu-vinesa They are Howard and 
Noima Moore who moved to Mem 
phis from Fort Worth. Howard 
was reared in Dalhart and re
members something about the 
"Dust Bowl" days. Norma was 
reared in Louisville, Kentucky 
and she knows about the Blue 
grass, tobacco and fins race horse# 
o f Kentucky. I heard that Howard 
was a soldier at Fort Knox when 
she first met this man from Tex 
aa They belong to the United
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Cousins Home 
Residents Enjoy 
Various Activities

Methodist Church. We welcome 
these naw people to Hall County 

I read a very iatereating arti 
cle a few days agro which gave i 
few facts on Communist China 
The title o f this article was "B e
hind the Bamboo Curtain." Tney 
have 800 million population, which 
is one fourth o f the world popula
tion, with an increase in popula 
tion of 16 percent per year. Eigdt 
ty-five percent of the population 
ia directly engaged in fanning. 
They have a continuous planting 
o f 3 crops per year. Hand labor 
and water control are the keys to 
Red China The last scientific as
sistance was given them in the 
1960'a This deal soured and they 
have almost been an isolated coun
try for the past 26 years. Some 
difference in farming in China 
with our mechanical farming . . , 
We have almost lost the art of 
hand work.

A man is getting old when his 
chest and wsist ^ g in  changing 
places. A woman is getting old 
when she worries more about the 
fit of her dress than the fit o f her 
sweater.

A father said, "I could not take 
it any more and finally washed all 
the make-un o f f  o f  my teenage 
daughter's face and pushed back 
all that hair, and ao help me, 

have been bringing up aome- 
body elae's kid."

From Paul Crume's column 
few days aico. The family had 
bought a ranch, and they had just 
returned from i t  One o f the mem 
hers o f the family asked the 5 
year old how he liked i t  Hia reply 
was that he did not like the ranch 
aa the cows went to the bathroom 

II over the place.
The J. K. Gibson family mov

ed to Hall County from Bridge 
port in 1910 near ITaska and later 
operated filling stations and gar
ages in Memphis. There were 4 
daughters and five sons in this 
family. Mr. and .Mrs. J. K. passed 
away in Memphis. Their children 
started moving te California in 
1923. The ones now living are .Mr*. 
Howard (Merle) Leak o f Sham
rock, Jim o f Bella, California and 
Marcella o f Downing, Calif., who 
married Duvall BrurnWy, son of 
the late Mr. and Mrs J. H. Brum- 
ley. Mia. Pete Gibson, whose hus
band passed away two yesrs ego, 
was visiting here with Mrs. Ode 
Gibson, who recently lost her hus
band. Last Monday she )iad a call 
that the youngest Gibson girl hsd 

away who was Marietta
Gehley.

Cousins Home residenU enjoyed 
hamburgers and red soda pop fqr 
the noon meal July 4.

The Travis Baptist Church sang 
and played the piano the evening 
o f July 6.

Mias Debbie Johnson comes to 
the home each Tuesday morning 
and Mias Helen Bolden on Thurs
day morning to play the piano for 
the reeidenU. We appreciate the 
young ladies coming very much 
and the residents enjoy their 
music and look forward to their 
coming.

Church services have been con 
ducted each Sunday afternoon at 
3:00 p.m. by the Urst Baptist 
Church, The (Thurch o f Christ hat 
services each Tuesday evening at 
7:16.

On July 17 a birthday party was 
given honoring three o f the resi 
denta. Those celebrating birthdays 
were Mr*. Mary Jane .Moore, Gol
die Welcher and Andrew Womack. 
Pictures were made of the hon
orées with their beautifully de 
corated birthday cakes at which 
time "Happy Birthday" was sung 
to each one. Mr. Tom Pounds and 
hia muaical family entertained for 
the occasion with string music and 
singing. This was enjoyed tre
mendously by all. Cake and ice 
cream was served.

Clent Srygley continues to come 
to the home each month to cut the 
men's hair. We want to expres.s 
our sincere thanks and apprecia
tion for the time he donates for 
this service.

We welcome two new residents 
to the home this month Mra Ap- 
pieman entered the home July 7 
and Mr. Alfred Graham entered 
on July 26.

The residents continue to enjoy 
daily activities of various kind*

A group o f Memphians enjoy
ed an outing at Lake Altus over 
the past weekend. Going were 
.Mr. and Mra. J. B. Scott. Mr and 
Ml*. Don Curl and I>an, .Mr. and 
Mra. I-eater Campbell and Mr. and 
.Mra Harold Smith and Matt.

Agri-
Facts

Office Supplies at The Democrat

R egistration  
A t CC Is Set 
For Aug, 25-26
Early registration for the Fall 

Semester at Clarendon College 
has been set for August 26 and 
26 with regular registration ache 
duled fur September 2.

Registration will be held at the 
Academic Building from 9:00 a.m. 
to 4 :00 p.m. o f each day. Regis
tration for night classes will be 
held from 6:00 to 7:00 p.m. each 
night o f the week, September 2-9.

Dormitories will open at 2 00 
p.m., Mimday, Septeml>«r 1. The 
cafeteria will open with breakfast 
on Tueadsy, the 2nd. Fall ejaasea 
will begin on September 3.

Students that have pre-regia- 
tered will not be required to par
ticipate in the September 2 regis
tration, but they should pay in
voices that day if they have not 
already done ao.

Applications for the Fall term 
are atill being accepted by the 
college. Anyone interested in at
tending should contact the Regist
rar's office for information and 
application.

Local S atellite  
Center Chairm an  
A tten d s Sem inar

Urop-ln
Center

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING
Notice is hereby given that the 

members of the Board o f Trus
tees o f Elstelline Independent 
School District, Hall County, Tex
as, will be in session in the School 
Building beginning at 8:00 p.m. 
Monday, August 11,1976, for the 
purpose o f holding a Budget Hear
ing.

Any and all persona interested 
in the matter o f expenditures o f 
school funds during the next fiscal 
year are hereby notified to be pre- 

nt
Weldon Bates 
Superintendent 
Estelline I.S.D.

14 Ic

Mr*. Grady Simpson, 616 8. 5lh 
volunteer chairman for the Memp
his Satellite center attended a 
volunteer chairmen training sem
inar last Thuraday, July 81. con- 
ducted by the volunteer service 
dcniartment at the Amarillo aUte 
renter for Human Development 
The aeminar was presented to as
sist saUllite center volunteer 
chairmen in representing the cen- 
ter to the public.

Volunteer chairmen and other 
volunteers from the thirteen aat- 
ellite cenUra o f  the Amarillo lU U  
center participaUd in the iMni- 
nar which included diacusaions of 
different methods o f recruiting 
and trmining volunteers, fund rais
ing, and creating community in
volvement

Mr*. Nancy Barker, chief o f 
volunteer aenricea for the Texas 
department o f  MenUI Health and 
Mental Retardation served as spe
cial consulUnt for the seminar. 
The Amarillo state center for Hu- 
Development is an agency for the 
Texas Department o f  Mental 
Health and Mental ReUrdation 
which provide« programs and ser
vices to the MenUlly Retarded ci
tizen« o f  the Texas Panhandle.

The Satellite Center in Memp
his is located at 209 South 11th 
St., Mr*. Butch Adcock is the in
structor o f the center and Mrs. 
Grady Simpson is the local volun
teer chairman. ‘•'The purpose o f 
our center, explained Mrs. Simp
son, is to provide training op
portunities for the Mentally Re- 
Urded ritiaens o f  our community."

In addition to the Amarillo 
state center. Satellite Centers are 
also located in Borger, Canadian, 
Childress, Clarendon, Dalhart, 
Dimmitt, Dumaa, Hereford, .Mem
phis, Pam|>a, Perryton, Tulia, and 
Wellington.
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Mr. and Mia. J. N. Helm, Jr., 
visited relative* in Fort Worth 
over the past weekend.

year, of a g « , ^ ^  
older fnendi ,nd
iiknng.

On Thursday wwm 
brought their la a d ^  
day. One woman rta^* 
phia haa never 
the older citiieni »k 
them more pleuun Um 
monthly Fellowihipi^ 
the daily nchedulm,, 
ter." “

Quilta made at tie 
^ n rd  by Mrt. VtC 
(The Dutch Delia) ui i 
othy Duncan (The S«r« 
will be on diapUy darijf, 
losrahip meeting in tK C- 
ity Center on Fridaf, A;

.Mian Drucilla HoveD d 
Jackson is here risttiighi 
mother. Mm. BmyCooln 
and uncle, Mr. and 
Cook.
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Your
social
security
check

D irect deposit is s a f e r . . . ,  m ore convenient.
From

G A R Y ’S T E X A C O

Fdi LiM-H«akk

Newcoencr to tb« crowd is 
lb* Zapper. Tbe "crowd" is 
the continuing deluge of 
technological innovation* be
ing utilized by the American 
farmer. Among the observ
able effects of this wave of 
modernity are tbe follow
ing; tbe new commercial 
cotton flour processing plant 
at Lubbock, soybean cheese 
experiments at Iowa State 
University, n e w  hybrid 
wheat developmenta. new 
farm equipment , . . and 
tbe 2[apper. Testing ia con
tinuing. but the initial re- 
suits are interesting if not 
down right exciting for the 
moat unique system of weed 
control since the hoe. Emit
ting a high energy micro- 
wave transmission directly 
into the soil . . .  or Zapping 
it . . . has proven in a vari
ety o f teats to be an ef
fective control device for 
weeds. All tbe aide effects 
seem to be beneficial. First 
there are no harmful en
vironmental faclora 6r those 
involved in testing the Zep- 
pej report e definite im
provement in crop perform, 
ence in the zapped soil. Wei- 
come to the crowd. Zapper.

A  new governm ent policy allows yo'u to have you r social security check deposited 
directly to your account at the Fii-st o f  Memphis. This is the safest and most 
convenient way to handle your check.

1. It eliminates the danger o f  your check being stolen o r  lost.

2 . The bank is a much safer place than you r home or pocket.

are away from  home, the check goes into you r account instead 
o f  sitting in your mailbox.

4. ^ ou  are saved the trouble o f  depositing or  cashing you r check.

5. When bad weather keeps you at home, you r check is automatically 
deposited in your account.

6. There is no charge for this direct deposit service.

Direct deposit is easy to  arran ge . W e will 
help you m ake it even easier.

^aiik anytime during regular banking hours 
through Fridays 9:00 a. m. until 3:00 p. m .). Our si)ecially trained people 

o help you. All you have to do is provide us with the necessary
^ ( f l a m e ,  address and social security num ber). We will 

fill out the form  for  you.

The FIRST N A T IO N A L R A N K  01 Memphis
501 Main Street m e m  BEK FDIC
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,tate c a p i t a l
Hí̂ hlíqh^s 

"SideliqhfsAND

itf Sill Soytin

_  Fimt itnte - reiru-
' ji-tif« insurance rate*

. 20 y e »«  “ P‘
ti), sute Insurance

I, Vfr doctor», dentisU 
, 1  professional liability

11 com- 
filinir »nd rejected 

p„, the Arironaut (Jroup 
liability coveratfe. 

lual rates approved are 
L . $75,000 limit» 0|f 
Lard sUtisticians eati- 

$100,000 - $300,000 
joctor* will rust about 
.. more ami about 40 
óre for hospital», 
pje from $140 a year 
l-jur?ical phyaician in 
uly to$1.032 for a non- 
j  J.ian m Harria Coun- 
1,1 $5,416 a year for an 

luofeon in Travia 
$S,256 for an orthope- 
1 in Harris County.
,»tc approvals offer a 
step toward alleviat- 

$kal malpractice insur- 
Ithat was ttetting a toe- 

State Insurance 
óman Joe Christie said. 

iHospiUl Association, 
announced plana to 

an insurance company 
ability coveratfe.
I Rifhlt Studied

county and school 
bearintf on voting 

a two-and-a-half-year 
subject to federal 

der a new federal act. 
ral Voting Rights Act 
\c to November 1072 
in to all Texas elec- 

according to Secre- 
i Mark White Jr. 
will Texas elections 

Ito federal supervision, 
prinients of the act in- 
lission of all state and 
nnient laws, ordinances, 
n̂d regulations affect- 
rights to the U. S. at
trai for clearance, 
ewi this as including 
al annexations, altera- 
voting district lines, 
polling places, redis- 

! and changes from at- 
pngle-member districts

:k Hold Warnod
Bob Bullock has 

to hold up some fat 
jee paychecks where 
loments are not re- 

|uil by sources.
>, tome paychecks (par
se of college officials) 
uppiemenlal from pri- 
but ions, foundations

id state law requires 
supplement» be report- 
', but many are not. 
mber 1, he .said, he 
Id approval oí pay* 

hies where the supple- 
t itemised properly.
>G Opinions
board represented un-

der a diatrict consultant agree
ment may meet in executive aes- 
aion to discuss salary schedules, 
Atty. Gen. John Hill held.

In other recent opinions. Hill 
cor.cluded;

The Board o f Dental Kxamin- 
era’ executive secretary cannot re
ceive a salary mipplement for ad
ditional duties administering the 
dental laboratory and technician 
registration program.

Subpoena power o f the Alcoho
lic Beverage Commission is not 
affected by the Administrative 
Procedure and Texas Register Act.

The state school for the mentally 
retarded may not refuse to admit 
a child solely because o f parents’ 
refusal to consent to a blood trans
fusion.

Harris County CommissionerH 
Court is not authorized to impose 
a charge for handling o f child 
support payments by the juvenile 
probation department.

State Board o f Examiners of 
Psychologists may employ per
sons to assist in screening appli
cants for examination.

Court* Speak
The State Supreme Court re

jected an attempt to force restor- 
al o f ousted Duval County Judge 
.Archer Parr.

Meanwhile, a federal appeals 
court in New Orleans upheld con
viction o f Parr for perjury be
fore a grand jury investigating in
come o f his late uncle, George B. 
Parr.

A bond hearing for Parr, jai'- 
ed in San Antonio, has been set 
for August 7 in Midland.

Appointments
Joe D. Hawkins o f Dallas is new 

Texas Commissioner o f Insur
ance. Gov. Dolph Briscoe named 
five members o f the Joint Advi
sory Committee on Government 
Operations to study steps toward 
efficiency, economy and better or
ganization.

Briscoe’s appointees are Cal
vin R. Guest o f Bryan, R. J. Nun
ley o f Sabinal, Harry M. IJrovene 
o f Waco, Herbert J. Frensley of 
Houston and Alfred I. Davies of 
Dallas. House and Senate mem
bers were named earlier.

County Court at Law Judge 
Mary Pearl Williams o f Austin 
was appointed Texas delegate to 
the National Conference o f Spe
cial Court Judgea

Mart Hoffman o f Brownwood 
will become assistant director on 
institutions for Texas Youth Cou' 
cil August 16.

John R. Arredondo was design
ated director o f the TYC state
wide reception center at Brown- 
wood.

Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby assigned 
a five-man Senate committee to 
look into problems o f trade and 
tourism between Texas and Mex
ico.

Short Snort«
Governor Briscoe returned to 

his capitol desk last week from 
an 18-day European vacation.

State Board of Private Inveat-

Area Cattlem en  
Invited To Meet 
Near Vernon

pate in a discussion o f prop<.»ed 
changes in the atate’» brucellosis 
program on Monday,August 11 at 
8:00 p.m. at the Texas AA.M Uni
versity Research and Extension 
CenUr, Vernon - Chillicothe, 
Highway 70, West of Vernon 

According to Ed Garrett, Dis
trict Extension Agent for Distrkt 
J, cattlemen will hear Dr. G D 
Lindsey and Mr. Dan Reynolds as 
well as other representatives of 
the Texas Animal Health Commia- 
«on  discuss the topic. Time will 
be alloted for questions from pro
ducer».

Cattlemen are encouraged to 
attend the Ausrust 11 meeting in 
order to be better informed and 
have a chance to review the chan
ges prior to formal hearing» on 
September I in Austin.

Legal Notice
LEGAL NOTICE

TO ALL PERSONS HAVl.NG 
CLAIMS AGAINST THE ES
TATE OF BASCOMB E. DAV- 
ENPORT, DECEASED, BEING 
NO. 1994, IN THE COUNTY 
COURT OF HALL COUNTY. 
TEXAS:

Notice is hereby given that ori
ginal Letters Testamentary in said 
styled and numbered cause, were 
issued to Ima Lou Davenport on 
the 4th day of August, 1975, by 
the Clerk of said Court.

All persons having claim.» a- 
gainst said estate are hereby re
quired, as provided by law, to pre
sent same within the time pre
scribed by law to Ima Lou Daven
port, Independent Executrix of 
the Estate of Bascomb E. Daven
port, Deceased, Lakeview, Texas.

EXPXUTED this 5th day of 
August, 1975.

/» /  IMA LOU DAVENPORT 
Inde|>endtnt Executrix of the 
Estate of Bascomb E. Daven
port, Deceased. 14-lc

CARD OF THANKS 
We would like to take this time 

to thank all the people who sent 
flowers and food and a siiecial 
thank you to the hospital staff. 
Dr. Goodall, Spicers and the I 
Church of Christ Preacher of 
Lakeview and his wife, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Larry Pasley, for all the 
kindness in the time o f sickness 
and death of our loved one.

The Family o f Charlie B. Isbell 
and Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Ledger |

t E T T l R S “ “
T o  The Elditor

(Editor’s Note:) Mrt. Loran 
Oenton of Memphis recently re
ceived the following letter from 
a friend of her late husband, 
r . M. McCarty of Austin. We 
feel that it will l>e of interest to 
all who knew him. The book 
that is mentioned in the letter 
contained the story of the trip 
on a life raft that .Mr. Denton 
and several men took down the 
Rio Grande River during which 
the men were dumped into the 
river and narrowly escaped 
death, but all were eventually 
found. It was quite an experi
ence. The letter is as follows:

Dear .Mrs. Denton:
“ Today I read in the ‘Texas 

Outlook’ that Loran, one of my 
best friends I ever had, had died 
May 18. I was deeply shocked and 
terribly grieved to learn of his 
passing.

“ I have known him since 1942 
w^en I came to Silverton to take
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over the superintendency of that 
school. He and 1 were in close 
contact during all the years that 
have passed.

“ He was truly a great educator. 
He loved his work, he gave of 
his fine talents to make sure that 
the boys and girla of the Lake- 
view and Turkey communities got 
every advantage that he could 
provide.

“ You and your children were 
very fortunate to have had such 
if^wonderful husband and father. 
In my work I knew intimately 
most o f the school men of what 
we call the Golden Spread. He 
was one of my favorites, for he 
not only talked a fine life, HE 
LIVED IT.

“ May I tell you that my book, 
‘ Big Bend Country’, which was de
dicated to him, is being republish
ed by the Pelican Publishing Com
pany of Gretna, La., and will be 
distributed over much of this 
country. The book is being rewrit
ten except the chapter about the 
life raft trip. When this book is 
o ff  the press, I shall make sure

___________________ P f  7
that you have an autographed copy 
o f it, and I will do the same for 
each o f your children.

“ Since Loran was so dear to the 
thousands of graduates of the two 
schools, you might like to turn 
this letter to your local paper so 
they, too, may know what a won
derful person they were priviliged 
to know and receive their training 
from.

“ On a separate sheet, I am 
sending you some verses from 
James Whitcomb Riley’s poem. 
'This poem, I think, could have 
been written for Loran. The title 
IS “ Away.”

Mr. and Mrs. Chancey Thomp
son and sons, Hub, Jim and Will of 
Breckenridge visited in .Memphis 
with relatives and friends this past 
Tuesday. They were on their way 
home after vacationing in Mexico 
and Colorado.

Jay Campbell and Candy Reyes 
vacationed at Red River, N. M., 
over the past weekend.

F arm ers M ake 
P lanting Plans 
For Cover Crops
Many farmers in the Hall-Child- 

ress Soil and Water Conservation 
Distict are making plans to inter
seed cover crops o f rye and win
ter peas to protect their land 
from blowing, according to Henry 
Gregory, District Conservationist 
with Soil Conservation Service.

Windstorms in the spring o f 
1976 did moderate to severe dam
age to some 125,000 acres o f crop
land in Hall O unty. This damage 
was caused by a lack o f cover 
or slow implementation o f emer
gency tillage operations. Not only 
did these sandstorms damage valu
able farmland, damage was done 
to fences, roads and bar ditches.

Now is the time to take action 
to get cover crops planted. For 
further information contact the 
local Soil Conservation Service o f
fice on planting cover crops.

DK. JACK  L. ROSE
OPTOMETRIST 

------ Contact Lenses^

S
Closed Saturday Afternoons 

•A Phone 259-2216

tors and Private Security 
ncies launched a series of 

fitatewide hearinirs on traininjf | 
^  ^  required for those 

commissioned to carry pistols.
Carry-over wheat stocks are 42 

percent below those of last sum
mer, Agriculture Commissioner 
John C. White announced.

Foxhall M otor Co.
We Replace

A L T O  G L A S S
while you w ait!
or whfle you da. yow  

shopping.
Every job guarantoad

b a c k  t o  sc h o o l
ishionable Good Looks From
The Tumbleweed

Palm  Island Sportw ear 
H ealth - Tex

«
T rim fit Socks ^  

Toe Socks

%

|2ES: t o d d l e r  -  3  T o 6  x  -  7 To 16-P R E P  S IZ E S

S- K E A R N E Y C L A R E N D O N , T E X A S

FOOD
STORE

FOLGERS 10 OZ. JAR

Instant Coffee 2.49
LIPTONS 3 OZ. JAR

Instant Tea 1.39 
3  Lb. Can

GLOVERS 12 OZ. PKG.

MILE HIGH, 303 Can 3 FOR

Cut Green Beans 79c
DEL MONTE 9» 4 OZ. CAN

Chunk T una 69«
WILSONS, SVt Ox. Can 3 FOR

Vienna Sausage 1.00
WHITE SWAN, 10 Ct. Can

B iscuits
6 FOR

7 5 c
WHITE SWAN

Soft O leo
1 LB. CRT.

5 7 c
BORDENS Vg GAL.

Ice  Cream  $1.09
BORDENS Vz GAL.

B utterm ilk 69c
WHITE SWAN, 300 Can 2 FOR

Pork & Beans 49c
IVORY LIQUID 22 OZ. JAR

D etergent 6 9 c

Franks
HARVEST BRAND

1 Lb. Pkg.

POUND

Sirloin Steak 1

POUND

Ground Beef 19c
Lb. 1.39

GRADE A POUND

Fryers
RANCH STYLE 3 FOR

Pinto Beans 89^
KOUNTY KIST, 303 Can 3 FOR

C. S. Corn 99 c
SAVORY, Apricot or Peach 18 OZ. JAR

PRODUCE

U. S. No. 2 WHITE

10 LB. S A C K

1 .1 9
P reserves 6 9 c
BANQUET, 8 Ox. Pkg. 3 FOR

P ot P ies 7 9 c
W IS H IN G  W E L L  W IN N E R S

M R S . L. J. K E N N O N  
M A T T I E  M cB E E  
M R S. L A R R Y  S IM P S O N

CALIF., LB.

P ea ch es 3 9 c
CAUF., 2 FOR

A v o ca d o s  49c
Carrots

1 LB. PKG.

19c
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Country Club —
(Contenaed From P»«;« 1>

rial «y«nt on Saturday nifht dur- 
in|{ the tournament,

I>efendmr club champion is Da
vid Cofer, who won the tourna
ment last year. Entry fee» are 
modest in the t-uimament, a* are 
prize»; however, the tournam,*nt< 
carries mors prestiire because the 
winnin); ifolfer, the one who »hoot» 
the beat ruunda (t*t* the title »f 
club champion for the year, *n.i 
takes po»»e>sion of the travelin». 
trophy.

The tournament '» limited to on
ly those jrolfere who are memoer» 
o f the club or the i*hildren of club 
members.

,,, MIMMI! í 
H l O h

Unlike certain other rait* '-i 
the human body, the ear doe» not 
have a built-in Jefenae jiieohan:: ;̂.. , 
that can protect it. arc ■rdir.ff to 
officials of the Bellone - - - 5=^* 
for Heariny Con.'ervation 1 .nf 
fact, the officials- p>int - ot, is; h 
prime reason why heariny ability 
can l>e hurmed by e.xposare to ex
cess;: ve sound l“ vela.

■U'
W i

Use the
Classified Section 
o f This Newspaper 
for best Results

M o*t People just naturally think of Tk 
M em phis D em ocrat’s w ant ad section who« »1  ̂
think o f buying or selling real estate . ths? 
why you’ ll find you can alw ays sell thM nri? ' 

 ̂ or find that hom e faster when v o n
f o u  II rma ynu can alw ays sell that pro 

ty or find that hom e faster when you 
classifieds! T h e y ’ re the proven way of getC**̂  
results —  just ask our m any satisfied advJu*tuns —  juBi asK our many satistied advert' 
ers. Only want ads give you so much advert!,i * 
value for such a low cost! ***

.At A traffic interaection, the 
U. S. Mail truck haj the ri|rht of 
way over all other vehicle», at al' 
times.

NEW SIGN— The .Memphi» High Graduating Claa» of 1975 left the above pictured »ign to
be placed high on the outside wall of the Memphia High School Gym. The new »ign wa* 
put up recently and is visrable for several blocks.

C all 2 5 9 -2 4 4 1  and place your ad 
with our C lassified Dept. °
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tlA S S IF IE D  AD  
INFORMATION

t F'OR S.ALF. Hou»o at 7It* Brarl- 
ford, Mill Sell for 12.500 1 House 
at 520 ,N' 15th H. K. Spruill. See 
me at 710 Bradford. l3-tfc

F'or Rent

RATES ON CLASSIFIED

AND LEGAL NOTICES

ADVERTISING

Pinplay in Classified 
Section, per coL in

Minimum Charge

Per word, first inaertion 
Per word, following

l.Of

1.50

10c

eonsecutive insertioua 6<

For Sale

FOR SALE— On» bedroom house 
with garage. Located on S. 10th. 
|A,S00. Csntact The Memphia 
Country Club board o f director* 
or Bill Conrbs. 12-tic

ROOMS FOR RENT —  $15 a 
,  „  Week. Bill* Paid. Alhambra

‘V r .  Courts 260-2746. 47-tf«PGA V̂ CK'i >elf*ct from Two . ......
. ther I>-2 or D-.1 Stiff Shafts RFN'T —  Mobil Home Ixit,
nOO.Oii Ui.ntavt Bill Comb« at , , , ,  g Wine*. 269-
Memphi» Democrat. 13-2c 3144 or 259-2632.
G.ARACF: S.AI.F ISth and De- 
larey. Saturday, s » m. till ? j 
t'hildren’s riotbiny. Jelly Jar*.! 
curtain». B«by Need*. Misceltan 
eou* Item.*. 14-lc

Special Notices

F'OR S.XLF— FIvenrude Boat M'ith 
110 Mercury Motor, Two i!a* 
Tank*, Life J:.ckets and Trailer. 
Contact Bill Stone 259-2396 or 
259-236.5 at Shop, 14-lr

PRE-FINISHED paneling and 
matching trim. Memphis Glasa St 
Supply. 49-tfr

FOR SALE —  1965 Cadillac Se
dar. I>eville; 40-ft Steel Wind
mill Tower and Mill; 4 100 (ìallon 
Undergiound F'uel Tank, Camper- 
Trailer. Call 967-3424. 14-lc

FOR SALE —  Farm and Ranch 
Ideal Bookkeeping Syatema, New 
Supply. The Memphis Democrat.

44-xxx

FOR SALE —  New 10-HP Sea 
King Outboard Motor; I-eater 
Campbell, 259-3531. 50-tic

E L E C T R O L U X
Sales, Service,

Repair and Bags 
Mrs. J. T. CLAYTON 

412 N. 11th 
Phone 259-2045

13-4p

Leslie’s Flowers

SUMMER SWIMMING— Putured above, Chris Allard is 
ahown jumping off the high board at the City Swimming 
Pool. With school starting toon, the »ea»on is about over

FOR SALE —  1967 rhevrolet 
Camper - Bus, Sleeps F’our, Bu
tane Stove and Ire Box, Good 
Condition, $595.00 Phone K56- 
3728, Hedley. 8-tic

New Population Trend is Being Seen 
In Texas, Especially In Rolling Plains

SIGNS FOR SALE “ No Hunting" 
and variety o f others. New Ship
ment Just Arrived. The Memphis 
Democrat. 9-xxx

Your KTD Extra Touch 
Florist Serving 

Memphia. Lakeview 
Eatelline, Hedley 

adth guaranteed quality, 
value, » « ^ c e  for over 23 years 

Let os help you with 
all your Goral needs.

VER.NON —  Rural popula:- 
in Texas and the United S ate» are 
now declining at a s'ower rate 
than during the I'.iOO’s And that 
trend is auso evident in the R >1 
ing Fiains ana.

The "rurar* countic* . f th* 
area, which are included in |)is 
trict 3 o f the Texa* Agr-. ultural 
Extension Seivice, are Archer, 
Baylor, Children, Cottle. King, 
Dickens, F'lsher, F’tmrd. Hall. Har 
ilenian, Haskell. Kent, Knox. Mot
ley, Shackelford, Stonewall. 
Throckmorton. Wilbarger and 
Young, according to William D 
Henson, Extension area re.<ource 
development *pei lalist.

These countie* showed a 1 6 •rr 
cent population decline from 1;«70 
1973 compared to a 17 6 per . ent 
drop from 1960-1970. .Nationally 
rural areas have shown a popi-.la- 
tioii growth of 4.2 per cent from 
1970 to 1978.

While certain counties continue 
to reflect a declining poMuiation. 
the rate is much slower than he 
tween 1960 and 1970, points out 
Benson. In addition, a recent U. 
S. Census Bureau report indicates 
a growth in the population base 
o f  many counties that ha<i lost 
population during that 10-year 
(leiiod.

Rural areas working through 
their county Extension committee* 
and the appropriate Extension 
■peeialist are overcoming some of 
the problems created by the mas 
five outmigration o f citizen* dur
ing the 1960's, notes Benson. Dis
trict 3 rural counties lost 17.6 per 
cent or 22,094 individuals between 
1960-1970.

The specialist cites several ex- 
amf>les o f  haw county group* are 
working to slow the exodus of peo
ple and even reverse the trend.

Hall County citisens are work
ing closely with their county Ex
tension agent ia ohtaining fire 
protaetioa equipawnt which is vi
tal la thoir health and well being. 
Youag Ceuaty groups working

with their county Exteniion agent 
have re»enfly obtained twu trucks 
from the Texsa Forest Seiviee t<> 
lupport their co*inlywidv volun 
teej fire department

Fls«-where, rural [wople are lie 
.oming mote e«n< rmed with econ- 
<.mir lievelo; ment and community 

iiitie» tu tiy U> make * better 
home“ fo; those desiring to live 

• : r;irs! aieus
Citizen» c f rural sr:-a» sre real- 

ring that if they want tu progress.

F'OR SALE —  2 Bedroom Brick 
Home. Contact Kenny Sehull, 
I’hone 269-2772. 9-tfc

F'OR SALFI —  Two Bedroom 
House. I-arge F'enced in Backyard. 
Heating and Air Conditioning. Lo
cated at 618 N. 14th. Call 269- 
3068. 5-tfe

Wilma Bettye Bill 
710 Bradford 259-3591

30-tfe

EL SOMBRERO CAFE
U. S. 287 West

SEPTIC TANK or CESS POOL 
pumip »ervice. Contact Bill Hill, 
Phone 269.8440. 36-tfc

TO GIVE AWAY —  U rge Black 
Poodle, Male. 503 N. 13th, 259- 
3487, Cecil Evans. 14-lp
CARPETS a Fright? Make Them 
a Beautiful Sight With Blue Lus
tre. Rent Electric Shampooer $1. 
Thompson Bros. Co. 14-lc

S P IC E R
F U .N E R A L  H O M E

FOR SALF —  Used Honda 70 
trail Bike. Pti. 867-3161. 12-4c

they must have a : -lanced ...m
uiunity, contends H*-i.son

This new* rebase do-- not in- 
I'lude Wiihita, I a , ‘T Jon' 
ountie- since they «re -ited  in 

a .''fandard M-U'-jxilit -  -'ííatTut- 
- al .Ar* a.

FOR SALE —  The Winnie Casaelg 
Home, 702 South 6th With 
Drapes and Carpet. Ready for a 
New Owner to Start Living. .Also 
4 Room House on S. 9th Well Lo
cated Residential Lots. Ben Parks 
C«., Byran Baldwin Salesman.

l2-tfc

Because the first step toward 
I obtaining help for a hearing im 
I pairment usually is to ha- a hear , 
i ing lest, each community should : 
I .nsure each citiien hr, th. op- 
I portunity to obtain a convenient, 
economical annual hearing test, 
according to Heltone f'ru-ade for 
Hearing Conservation.

f o r  SA U ! —  1965 GMC l*ickup. 
Car Air Conditioner, Peanut Ma
chines, Contact Carol Gardenhire, 
269 .1494 or 259-3295. 12-tfc
f o r  SAI>F1 —  Nice Two-Bedroom 
Home; 820 Acres Cultivated Tjind 
160 Acre farm Southeast of 
Memphia; Good Business for Sale 
.n Clarendon, Low Equity to pur
chase. Morris Odom. Salesman for 
City Rural Realty, 259-2468.

14-tfc

Specialixing in Mexicam Food 
Citili Rellenos 

Guacamol« Salad 
Toaatadaa 
Sopad lias

Come out and try us . . . 
You’ll like our food.

PHONE 259-3535

Catering Service —  
Order« to Go 

W e Deliver

Mr. and Mrs. Noe Aleman 
Phone 2S9-3486

T O W E R
IHiROH SALE —  All Day Satur
day. 603 S. 6Ui. 14-lc

Drive In
SHOW STARTS AT DUSK

F'OR SALE —  Store Building oti 
Highway; Ilouae »rith Storm Cel
lar, Garage. Storage Building on 
Comer I>ot. Mra. J. B. Duren, k67- 
2351, I,«tkeview. 14-tfc

Thur».. F'ri., Sat., .Aug. 7, 8, 9 
“ Sharks’ Treasure”

FOR S A I^  —  Three Bedrooai 
House, N. 14th. Phone 259.2327.

42.tfr

ARCHER’S REDI-MIX 
Concrete 

Contact Norman 
Archer or Call

259-2682

l-ifc

S E E  rs  F O R

S te re o s, C H ,  T a p e s , 
A u d io s , K its  P a r ts

M E .S S E R  E L E C T K I C  
R A D I O  S H A C K

622 N fK *l S t . .M em phu
I l-tfc

JAMES CANIDA
Only Authorized Kirby Dealer 

Sale» A Repair
S. 16th St., off l..akcview Hwy. 

MEMf'HlS. TEXAS

1 3-tfc

Sunday, Monday, August 10, 11 
Sean Connery 

In
“ Th* Tarrorists”  (P G )

Timaday, August 12
D«l Torror’

Starts Wadnesday, August l.'l 
“ T W  Towafwn  krfamo”

Sleva MeQsaan, A Paul Newman

A M E R IC A N  P E S T  
C O N T R O L  C O .

Ray Leatherwood. Owner 
Box 25 Childress. Texas 

Phone: 937-3650 
Complete Pea* Control 

(Termites, Roaches, etc.) 
j^ n d ed . Insured, Stale Licertse 

_  l-lfe

LIISK CLEANERS
Now Has Ladies' Ready-To-Wear 

Latirkdry Servica
Vacuum aaancra SaUa and Service 

And
our newest addition is

PoftahU Carpet Hot W a t«  Extraction MacKina 
(Rent this machina and Qmn your own Carpet 

You will be debghtod with the reeuhal)

26-tlc
T T

M lF’o r y<H«
HAS YOUR Mptic tank or asaa
|K>ol sho<«n any aigiia of stuggi*h 
ness? Has there been any odor 
hark-up »low drain-off, bubling 
in the toilet bowl, or overflow ir 
the drainnpe fi.*ld? If so, we r< 
commend that you first use FA-11 
to restore your system to normal 
Thompson Bros Co. 2-tfc

9-tfc —
FENCI.NG —  4. 5. 6. F'oot Chain 
Link. Materials Only, or Instullcd. 
Call for estinutte. In Memphis 259- 
2742. 102 Boykin Drive. l-tfc

C.ALL US for house painting and 
roofing. Denton Roofing and 
Painting. Phone 259-2462. 9-tfc

FOR YOITR painting supplies, see 
Memphis Glass and Supply. Com 
plete line of J R. Paints 49-tfc

120 day automatic Bowl Cleaner 
removes rust, lime, minerals; 
deodorizes and sanitises toilet 
bowls; prolongs life o f litHng* 
and fixtures $2.95. Thompson 
Bros Co. 22-tfr

WANT YOUR FURNITURE RFl- 
F'lNISHEU? We Will Varnish. 
Flnamel, Antique, Naturalise and 
ect. Call I-ee Denton 259-2462.

1l-tfc

REDEEM your Gold Bond Stamps 
at Thompson Bros Co. 21-tfc

IJAMPS, LAMP PARTS. ALL 
LIGHT BULBS— House of Shades 
and Lamp Repair, 2613 Wolflui 
Ave., WoGin Village, Amarillo, 
Texas 79109. 41-52r

Tha Amazing Blue Liutre Will 
Leave Your Upholstery Beauti
fully Soft and Clean. Kent Fllec- 
tric Shamjiooer $1. Perry Bros

14-lc

found  _  y « 
W hite Femiil» Shm 
259 3464. ^

WANTH)

K F. D E1 )—.SomMu n 1
Elderly Udy. If 
259-25Hfi or 259-271J,

CAKES^
Fo> All 
Decorated or I 

Party Cateriiil 
MRS. JAMES: 

Call Me

M0NUMÍ
A T FACTORY! 

W.T LIS —  PFlLOf I 
GRANITE 

G R A N I T E ,!  
Phone 5 32-21841

REX’S STEEL BUILDINGS
FRED COI

W ild, do Tree Trimming and Fell
ing. Free Estimate*. Call Weslvy 
Burch, 259-2462. 14-tfc

CUSTOM HAY HAULING— Con
tact Doug Maddox, 211 N. Sth or 
call 269-2046. 11-Sp

Hav barns, carports shops Etc 
Call Collect 606-293-3081 

Phunview, Texas
36-tlc

See' LU For Your 
Whirlpool —  KkdMB Aid 

^ le a  and Service
D I X O N ’ S

120 S. 5th St. Phone 259-2445
36-tfc

SPRAY TE 
AND TREfl

Satisfaction Go 
610 North lltkl

STAHL 
Sheet Metal

Heating, Air Conditioning 
Refrigeration and Roofing 
Residential A Commercial

OTTO STAHL 
Phono 269-3018 

We Are Now Open 
619 Main

8-tfc

L a -Z -B o y  
B erklin e  

M a tte r  C ra ft
F lex  S teel

MEMPHIS UPHOLSTERY
7th & Brice — Pbo. 259-2026 

Night Pbo. 289-3079 
Free Delivery

48-tfc

BOOT AND SHOE I
1 eavc rt 102 5a«(̂

JL’s WESTERN 
For

DOCK’S SHOE!
Childre»», Taal

ty pe w r ite r  *L
MACHINE RffH

Have several 
and adding m»ciii«e^ aa llADROY M. H ^ l

Typewritef R*P* f
Wellington, Texa i

CORDI S  El
C em ent Cont

We Do AD 
Cemenl Wm*

F r e e  Eitin 
25 YEARS EXT 

P h o n e  259 
D ay or Nil

V isit O ur

S T E A K  R O O M
Our steak room is open from 5KK)
Come dine on Charcoal broiled ^
and aolt music. Open 7 dajr» • p, r  T

S U N D A Y  B U F F E R
Each Sunday from 11 JO a- %

- '  Ghr«“»*®“W e take reaervation . . • G "* "* .  |sg

D E V U L E  RESTAURAln,

COMPLETE UN E OF FLOWERS AND
*^of all occasions

Free DeUveryi Lakeview, Eatelline. H«dl*y' 

Wire service Available .

cirBl

Pko»'

T H E  B L O SSO M
Ooaay and Fraa Spicer 
Dixie Wynn

—  Meet Courteoua
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